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d Tuesday September 1 1992 
I · · John McfL111ordHtrald 
I Dress for stress: Modeling the latest look for fall , art major Greg Kaelin wears a splashy print dress with a I flirty hemline , accentuated by always-classic rubber boots. Kaelin, an Owensboro senior. sa,d he put on his girlfriend 's dress to I relieve stress after his first week of classes. 
You RANG?. Concierge offe~-all kinds of services 
♦ Mam·ott took over food operations, but it's 
aJso introd('cing other 
services 
BY J1t1 HANNAII 
their loved ones and rind s the 
cheapest places in 1011)11 to get 
their car fixed . 
Marr lotl has taken the con-
cept fl-om its hotels and decided 
lo lry ll out here - making it the 
only concierge desk th a t exists 
on a col lege c;.,mpus , Penun uri 
said . 
The services offered a te dic-
tated by the st udents . 
Students might tic s urpri sed 
lo find Donna Roelle on campus . 
She cleans stJdcnts' cloth es, 
mak es lravel arrangements for 
them , scmds cards and Oowcrs lo 
And fl-om her desk in Onwn-
ing Uni versity Center., Roche 
will "do about anything e lse 
legal ," said Hector Penunuri, 
markctlng_manager fo{ Marriott. 
You might ex peel lo sec some• 
one like Roche al fancy hotels all 
over the world - not at Western . 
But she Is the concierge at the 
Marquis Club restaurant. 
Penunuri suid a lot of people 
come up to him and ask f,,r a list 
of services . but he docs not have 
one beca use they try to du a I itllc 
of everything. 
lk s auJ th e co11e1crgc desk 1s 
a contac t for Marrwll 's ca lCrl·r, 
can find ridt: ~ for s tud e nt s. ~cl 
up rcscn·atums for weekend out 
ings anti offer sp\.'CW I va r al1on 
packages al Marri ott owned 
hotels, ~ash cherk, under $50 , 
a rran ge birthday ba5 hc- s. pro -
gram th e com puter lo prrnl JH.'r 
sonali z<-•d message s o n th e cash 
rl'J: ISlcr 's sc reen when a s1udcnt 
s,r ScRvicra , Paal 3 
Students wanting _change support Clinton 
BY MARIA BURNMAII 
About 30 students 
showed !heir support for 
the Democratic Party 
Thursday ancrnoon by 
altending a Clinton-for. 




Democratic Party of Ken -
tucky's Western Division 
field director, told the 
i;roup that young people 
arc excited and ready to 
help with the Clinton-Gore 
campaign. 
"We need your help," 
he said, " We can't fool · 
around and let George 
Bush remain In office." 
really concern me," said 
Henderson junior Nicole 
dents can either pay it 
back like a student loan or 












I H92 Et.E(.'TIONS 
Peter 
O'Keyc, 
Clinton-Gore field director 
for Kentucky, said one of 
the most Important issues 
afTcctlng college students 
Is education, and cited 
Clinton's proposed Domes-
tic G.I. Bill as part of the 
candidate's plan to rc-












1l 's a 
wonderful idea," said 
Vanceburg j un ior Belinda 
Setters. "The whole con-
e cpl of gelling people to 
donate time to things like 
that not only enriches the 
person, but it also enrich-
es the community." 
and t.;orc arc th l' best c;.m-
didates. 
" We need a chan~l' in 
the While llousL•.'' he sa id . 
"If it ducs n ·t work, then get 
the m iCli,1ton and Gore) 
out of there. but at least 
giVl' lhl'm a c hancl' . Wt:: 
need De mocrats in thl' 
White llouse and 
Con,:? rc ss ." 
Change is what somt• 
students hope a Democrat-
ic president will give 
them. 
"Homosex ual issues 
and gay ri ghts arc very 
important, " said Owens• 
boro senior Jaso n Vowles. 
" In the future maybe we 
ca n get civil liberties and 







♦ After two years, police 
say they know who killed 
Kristi Hedde>t 
BY ANGCLA BRYAN 
To m a nd S h1r lt• y ll t•dd1...•11 
play1.·d c:u lf S un ,1.-.\ to lry lo ,Ct' l 
away, but lht·) t· 111Jl d11 t 
ThL· lled1k n!\ t·o uldn 'l t,_'H' ap t • 
llH• fa t· l that lh 1•1r yo un i,zl' !d 
d~,u~hh.•r . Kri!ltll Ly nn. had b cL' n 
k1llc:cl two Yl•an ago '.\' or C' Oul ti 
they forJ:t.•l , e\·t.· n for a co upl t• of 
hours. that the pol 1n .• had mark 
an arrcs l. 
" It Jus t knul s up 1n you ." Tom 
lkdden saut. 
1·cr 1I Cameron Simmons II. 2:1 
uf Oller Cn•ck, Fla . and Jaml'S 
t c;rover S1mmo11 s. 20. of Forsylht'. 
Ga ., were ,nd1 ctc'l'.I Tuesday by ;1 
Levy County ~rand Ju ry a nd 
arr<• s t cd Thurs da y, I.t. C'hu c k 
llas tak sa id . 
The brother!\ Wl.'fl' both 
d 1ar~c-d with un L· count of fir s t 
dCl:fCL' murdL•r and unL· count of 
kidnapping . Ce cil Simmons wa~ 
al so chargL•d with t wo count s or 
sex ua l ballery and J a me s S im 
mun s w.1 s t' h oi r~cd wilh onl' 
l"O Unl. 
llastak said the two, who had 
bL·cn s u s pl.'ct s for abuul a }'L•a r . 
l·ould go to trial 1n a nunimum of 
180 days . 
;\ paSS L·rby had seen Krt s t1 
1.y nn Jledden ·s fu ll y clothed 
body float111g in 14 to 16 Inches of 
water rn thL' Wan· ,1:-s a Hl\'l' r 0,1 
July 16. 1990, llastak , aid . 
Sll DlATH, PAIi[ 3 
Some students~c 
meeting said they lin not 
satisfied with how the 
Bush administration Is 
handling some problems 
In the country. 
"En~lronmcntal issues 
, Ac-cording to the bill , 
the government will loan 
students money for col -
l~gc, and In return, slu-
O'Keyc, who helps coor-
dinate lhe Clinton-Gore 
campaign on a national 
level , said he is working 
for lhe campaign because 
he believes that Clinton 
Louisville senio r J cny 
Daniels 3b'l'ccd that civil 
liberties arc a key issue in 
th is elec t ion. Plioto byKtn f/arp,r 
Mike Johnson, field coordinator tor Wendell 
Ford for Senator. speaks to Clinton supporters. 
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• Cilmpusline 
C;,mpus Crusade for Christ's Pr im(' Tim<' prog r,1111 top ic a t H 
tuni ~ht is "T , mpt a.\ ion : Don ·t Bite· For mor(' informati on 
,·;ill Chad Day at 745-272 1. 
Phi Beta Lambda will meet a t 8:15: 1,-,., ight in Downing 
t ·nin:rs ity Center, Room 305. Tlw 1;,, , ,u p wil l :o lso h,H'C a 
pi zw soci al We dnesday . lnte rr--,t,·d p,·.,p l,• .s hould nl<'e t 11, 
fnin t o f tlw un i\'e rs ity books to re ,11 ·; pin. ,\' ednesd o1y . Fo, 
more _in fo rmati on . ca ll Karen Dins more :1t 745-2077 . 
Christian Studeot Fcllowshlp wil l h,I\·,· FOC'llS a t 7 tn n1i: ht 11 
'i t<• CSF Hol\"e , 250 E. 14th St . For rno rP infor mat ion. <' all 
St ,•,·(' Stol'a ll a t 78 1 2188. 
College Republicans will mt.,e l ,,t 4·07 p.m. today in Downing 
lJ n i\'crsi ty Cc nt~·r . Hoo r1 230. For mor,· i nfor mation , c;i ll 
L.:,wrc nce Finley a t 745-2480. 
Veterans eligible fo r Vete rans Edura lto na l Be ndits for the 
f,dl St.! llleStl.! r need to compl e te a Vetera ns Program C.i n l in 
tl11• Student Fina ncia l Aid Office on lhe third fl oor or 
ll'e therby Admini stration Building 
The Public Relations Student Society ol America will meet a t 
ti::10 p.m. We dnesday in Gar re tt C.n nfNcnce Center. Room 
i 04. Fo r more 111 fo rmati on , c:ill ._,di\' Kra u~s at 745 5840 
The Red Cross will hold a bloud d r i\'c from 11 ,1 .m. tu 5 p.m 
tod,1y and tomor ro\\• in Ga rre \t Ba ll roo m. Fo r more 
in fo rmation c,1 11 He d Cross Bl ood Scl'\' ices Consultant La u r:, 
H D" "i s a t (61 5!-327-193 1. 
The African-American Players wi II have an 111tcrcst 11we t111g a l 
6 p.m. Thursday in Downing Uni" e rsity Cente r , Roo m 305 
The group will sponsor auditions fo r "Siste r Soul. " a pl ay 
dedica ted to the plight of the Afr ican Ame ri rnn wo man. a l 
7:30 p.m. Sept . 10, al so in Room 305. ror more in fo rmatio11 
ca ll Ericka Malone at 745-4630. 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes will meet a t 7:30 p .m. 
Thursday a t West Hall Cellar. For more informati,m. call 
Preside nt Matt Love at 782 6432 
The Lambda Society will mee t at 6 p .m.Thursday. F'o r more 
information, call the Lambda Line at 796-9114. 
Members of Student. Over Tradltlonal Age will have a labli, in 
D11wning University Center this week and Garrett Center 
next week to accept dues and answer questions about their 
group.-For more information, call Maria Amaro at 843-2747 
Anyone Interested In joining a womcn'a nct,y club at Western 
can atte nd a meeting at 4 p.m. Thursday in Downing 
Unive rsity Center, Room 2:lO. For more information call 
J enny Murtz at 781-4162 or Felicia Wingler at 842-4806. 
The Pregnancy Support Cen1er will pre sent "An Eve ning with 
Cal Thomas" a t 7 p.m. Thursd ay, at the Kn ights of Columbus 
Hall. 91 I Searcy Way. Admission to the program, which will 
include a dessert bar , will be $5. Thomas is a syndicated 
columnist and te levi s ion co mmentator. For more 
information. call music Professor Elizabe th Volkman at 745-
375 1. 
Recipes.,. being sought for an Inte rnational Cookbook. 
Please bring your favori te rec ipes to the Rock House before 
Friday. Fo r more information, call the Rock 'House a t 745 
4857 . . 
• Spotlight 
Three members ofWestern's Univers ity Relations st,1 1T 
rece ived six awards re cently in the initial Bill<' Pe nci I/Gold 
Sc reen contest sponsored by the Ke ntucky Assoriati on of 
Gove rnme nt Communicators. 
Tom Meacham, coordinator of publica tion se rvices. won a 
fi rst placi, Blue Pe ncil Award for desien pe ri od kals for a 
gene ra l audience for the WK U Alumni Magaz ine a nd serond 
places for design for the Greek Life Handbook, des ign ofth, · 
un h·ersity ·s 1991 -82 camp s tel ephon<' clirPc to ry and th .. 
"Thi s is Weste rn" ca mpus \'i i,wbook 
Shella Elson, coordina tor of inte rnal communication and 
ed itor of On Campus, the faculty and s lafTnewspape r , won 
second place in the Blue Pencil Awards in the ca tegory of 
e mployee publica tions. 
In Uw Gold Screen competition, Jeff Younglove, coordinator 
of r,,d io-tele ,•is ion services a nd special projects, won second 
place honors for a video, "WKU Athl e tic Ha ll of Fa me ." 
ma r.lu ng the induction of the first class of inductees. 
The winners were honored this summe r a t a luncheon in 
F ranJrSort, 
Herald September 1, 1992 
. - ----· - -·------- -··· .. ··---- -
I Jot Carwilt/Htrold 
II Going for the kill: ,,,c1n<"enburg 1un1or Jason Henning takes to the au to 
s lam a vol\(!yhall over the net during a fnendly,garne between Poland anc1 Keen halls yesterday. 
1.. ____ .• .. . ,--- .. - ·· · ···- ·-- ····--- ··- ·•--- ------- ·--
• For the record/ crime reports 
♦ John Abell Kunt z, Keen 
Hall . reported a box of compacl 
di scs and a cassette tape were 
stol en from his car whil e ii was 
parked 1n Jones-Jaggers lot on 
Aug. 24 The side window of the 
ca mpe r shell ·was broken . 
Damage "'"s estimated at $50. 
Slo l<- n prop r. rty was va lu_ed al 
$308. 
♦ Kelly Jean Combs, 
McCormack llall. reported a 
necklace stolen from the second 
Ooor showers of McCormack on 
Wednesday or Thursday. Th~ 
necklace was valued at $300 
• John Hamilton lle rry Jr .. 
North m,11 . wu arre s te d 
LUNCH 
CARRY-OUT 
ONE 2-TOl'l'ING INDIVIDUAL l'AN PIZZA 
AND ONE COKE OR DIET COKE $1P9 
Thursday and charged 1, ith the 
theft of a • motor vehicle 
registration plate belonging to 
Jennifer Jo Houston The theft 
cccurred on April 21 or 22 on 
the fourlh floor of the parkinc 
structure , police sa id lie was 
lod ged in Wa rren County 
lleg innal Jail . 
~-------------~~------------~ 
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• Fashion news 
- - - - - ----- ---- - -----··· 
Class puts 'A' in accessories 
BY JENNIFER PROVANO 
You walko d i nt o clas s and 
nolir.,cd so meone wcarins.: clothes 
yo u would nc\'C r even dream of 
putting on . If ) 'OU wondered whal 
in s pired them t o wear lhal 
horrendous o utril . ma ybe you 
shou ld enroll in the Pc-rspcrti\•cs 
of Urcss class . 
The cla ss cxam 1nc !'I 
everything rrom th e use of 
clothin,:: in various cu llurcs t o 
ractors inrluencinc clothes 
choice . Some of these factors arc 
socia l. others arc economic 
Some fac-tor s are l'vcn 
psychologicaf. 
Crys tal Marlin . a seni or from 
1.os Ange les . enjoys the class 
and is a nxiou s to learn mort• 
abo ut rashion . 
.. Thi s is a great class for me."' 
Martin snid "bt•cau s c l ' in ~• 
senior a nd I r an just klt· k h ;11·k 
and enjoy It 
,\ brlrr s tud y o n the hi story ul 
dre ss i :. 
includ~d i n ♦ The 
the c lass b ul 
tlu- focu s is 
o n modPrn 
dress 
" I lr> t o 
rai s e th e 
s tud en t s ' 
aw:irc ncs s of 
the ra s hi on 
world ," s aid 
(' y n t h I a 
.Jones. who 







The sl udt·nls arc required lo 
clo \'ariou ~ projPcl s sUC' h ar 
puttin1: logeth.-r '.IO differ e nt 
ou lfit s with .t l11111tc d numbe r of 
~h1r t.s Ja r kcts a nd s kirts Croup 
wori.. i s cmp hns 11cd . and a 
r~shion show is performed at the 
c- nd of llw ,;;emc.skr by the \,·hole 
da:,.s 
··Team t.\ork i s impo r tanl . " 
J o ne s ~a id · e .spt"c 1al ly th ese 
days ·· ' 
During c la s :,. th e stu den t s 
, tud)· fr o m both th e te, lboo k 
and a wo rkboo k on fa s l11 on They 
al so present accessory reports. 
whirh arc- upd ate s on current 
at·l·(•s t:ory trend~ The stud ents 
mu s l wo rk on lh c s c reports 
outside of the class room 
The c lass 1s a requi rc mc nt for 
clothing and texlilt, majors. but 
1s open lo anyont• who 1s 
int c-rc•-.tcd 
DEATH: Two brothers arrested 
CONTINUED FROM FRONT PAGE 
Iler black Honda Prelude was 
round with a n at tire at th e 
Georgia/Florida borde r 110 miles 
north of the river. 
The Louisville junior had len 
he r Shively home on June 15 to 
visit a lifeguard she had met in 
Daytona Beach earlicr that 
summe r 
Tom ! l c dden said when he 
received the call from Capt. Dave 
Sht'wcy In ~·1orida on Thursday. 
he h.ill1 to ask him if he could call 
h im back . 
"I needed lime for it lo s ink 
in." 
Hedden said he wns re lu,v1:d 
and shocked al the sa me lime 
" Mainly we were concerned It 
would go un s olved ." Hedden 
said. "The longe r it went. the less 
likely we thou g ht it would be 
solved " 
Hedden sa id autll'orlt1cs 
would not give him all 
i nformat io n conccrnins: hi s 
daughter's deat h . 
"I didn't even know what the 
g uy s looked lik e until I ,aw 
Sund ay's pape r," he said 
Tom Hedde n said his fan11Jy is 
now looking forward to seeing 
the outcome of th<' trial . and he · 
hopes lo have a n opportunity lo 
tes tify 
" It 's not over. but 11 s a heck of 
a lot more c lo s e r than a yea r 
ago." 
Unl1l lhc cas e goes to tri al. 
the lledden family will Ir)' lo gcl 
pa s t lh c fer. lin1: s or ~rii:f a nd 
shock 
·· w,i wcr<' an cxt n : m<•l y clos e 
knit family " he said "They ·vr 
take n a bi.: chunk out of us · 
SERVICES: Grand opening will be Labor Day 
CONTINU(D fllOM fllONT PAGE 
uses their Super Ca rd and aboul 
a nything else one can imagine. 
Ma rrlolt wilJ a lso work with 
lhf! Ilea Ith and Wdl ncss Cente r 
in lhe Preston Jl ca llh and 
Activities Center to olTcr s pecial -
diets for s tudents 
Pe nunuri said they eve n olTe r 
a laundry drop o ff s e r vice 
because there is no campus 
laundry There is no s e r v ic e 
charge Students arc charged th e 
s ame price as a l au ndr omat 
would charge. 
··1 think it nhc concu::r~c des k, 
1s a good Idea ," sai d Dawson 
Springs junior Amy Ausenba ugh. 
"<•spec,ally lhe laundry se rvi ce 
since the re i sn 't one on campus . 
It co uld h e lp out s tud<'nl s 
without cars. too ." 
Althoui;h the r onc1 er1Je desk 
•~ ope rat ing 1l.o; ,.;rand ope ning 
will be the week aner l..abor Uay 
lly then. the desk will al so ave 
brochures Including a li stin1: of 
lh c nutriti o na l Informati o n on 
the foods serwd by Marriott 
If you have a gripe or some 
words of praise for Western 
or us, we would like to hear 
from you. Write a letter 
to the editor and submit it by 4 
p.m. Sunday fot Tuesday's 





On his toes: Dudley Bryant demonstrates an 
optical illusion to his Light Color and Vis ion physics class. 
He was using a mirror to make 1t appear that his feet were 
off of the table. 
- ------- - ------· .... 
Arby"s ArbgsArby"s 
r-----------------------, 
, Reg Roast Beef 231 , 
1 rs'\ Limit 10 per coupon 99¢ 1 
: ·A b • 1818 Russellville Rd. or 31-W Bypass : 
I f gs {not valid with any other of1er) chh I 
L~--O,!!_e~g~~~~2!1_l0!!~2 __ . ______ _, 
r-----------------------, 
1 Hot Ham & Cheese 232 1 
1 rs'\ Limit 1 o P.er coupon 99¢ 1 
I A b • 1818 Russellville Rd. or 31 ·W Bypass I 
: f _ys (not valid with any other offer) chh : 
L~-~~!,.9~~~~2!1.l~~~--------' r-----------------------, 1 Beef & Cheddar 230 , 
1 rS\ Limit ~o per coupon 99¢ 1 
I Alb\. 1818RussellvilleRd, or31 -\'I .Bypass I 
: f ~ (not valid with any other o~er) chh : 
L ~-_ _()_!!~~~ !!;r~2,h _!~1~~ _______ _, · 
r---------------~-------~ 
, Beef & Cheddar 230 , 
' 1 rs'\ Limit 1 o per coupon '99¢ 1 
I Ab. 181i3Russellville'Rd. or31 -WBypass I 
: f gs (nol valid w~h any other ofter) chh : 
L ~ - _O.!!,e~~~ !!!r~~ _l0!!~~ _______ _, 
r-----------------------, 1 Any Arby's 6 1/2" Sub $1.59 .234 1 
I f'I Limit 10 per coupon I 
I b .. 1818 R,uss,1llville Rel O! 31-W Bypass I 
: Ar ~ • (not valid with any'olher oNer) chh : 
~ · Offer good through 10/1/92 • L-----------------------J r1siolranicrucriensancrw1c11;;7 
1 rS\ · · Limit ·10 per coupon 1 
I I _ \ 1818 Russellville Rd. or 31-W Bypass I 
I A~yr (not valid with any other offer) chh I 






to be serious 
with evaluations 
Al lt1<' c rut u• I he semester. a department off1r1aJ w1I I pass out ~ltcets of paper and No 'l rwncils t.o 
t h,• t'lass You wi ll be- asked Lo evaluat e- your pro-
fessor . 
Poor . l'an. l>ad 1111der1decl . good and superior will he· 
the answ1~r d1<,i1:P~ t.o questions such as F.xp l ;iin~ 
material well. · 
l\·I any , tudcnt:-. wi lt fi l l th<'n, out w ith hes 1tanry _ ., u111r 
with .1 'lltH'kness and others just won 't care 
Wlwro ,· va !uatic>ns are ten blank. a profosso r wliu 1~ 
hungr) fo r powf'r within hi s d epart ment rould fill out 
th ose ,·mpty ,• va l ualions in any way hC' chooses Tl11• 
professor might f rtl hi s ow11 oul as su1H'rior and l!Jpn 
1111 his ,·ollt•agu.•s out as poor 
Th e Thomas Coohill inrident ht'lrayc,d t.he trust of 
su.ulent, who had hoped that they w ere be ing taught l,y 
th <> bl'St professors. Student~ r.an ·t hire profc-ssors. bu\ 
ll ll' Y shou Id have a say in who is firE'd and who !!CL~ a 
rat. (' _ , 
Stuc1c)1ts have been rt cµrivPcl of •~duca11onal J11st1rP 
lJccause evaluations arE' the only voice thc-y have. 
E\·a luation tampering. driven t,y th e grt>1•d for pow1·1 
and hi r.hcr salaries. took away that right. 
\'le commend West ern for disrover ing 1hr 1nridc u1 
,md ho\':ic 11 will continue t o investig.ite. 
Stuclt·nls. we ask you to tak e your lime fr l l1ng out 
•1,.,·aluat ions and to be truthfu l even ir you don 't get Lh r 
,\ you think yo u deserved 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
Lambda Society 
welcomes gays 
I would ll k t.• l o l <.1kt..• thi s 
oppu rluml) to "'<le nd a spl•c1al 
\\ ekonw t o ., ti rt'lurmni.: and 
11u-u1111ng l l"·,b1:11t gay and bi:H• ._; 
ual .-. t11d t· 11 h tc, Western . Wei 
to 111,· lo a uolh t· r year ofrcad1n~ 
\\ r1l111 ,: . ho nu·wu rl a nd homo 
pholua cUu: f<·ar of. hmnost•xuall 
ly and/or h omoSc). Ual s t•xh1bllc..•d 
b~1 ~Jun, 11111uc ndoc.•: ;rnd \' io 
h ··n •· t•I /\I '-O IIH.' tune o r anot her 
\\l' . ~•-" h::-- lu ;m ;, a nd gays, ha ve..· 
t •,; p , ·n1.·n<. \-'d tv>mophobw c al her 
111h-nl1t1na! ;u ·r1dc nl ;1 I. hlat a fit 
o,. 1 1\efl 
-\ :-- .111 :u d 1n IJ <.1ttl111g tht.• c;1w; 
ti t , · fft.•l' l."' of tht· foct•:i. ufbigolry 
llw l..amlJll ;1 Soc 1c.-t )· ~••a!\ t·r<•atc-,J 
111 Scplcml>cr nm1 ,\ lt•.dna11. 
1:ay. anli b1 scx 11.1I 1:ro11p. lhc 
l..ambda Sodcty :; purpo.Sl' l.'i lo 
hdp address llu. r hall rriJ:c:: and 
ISSUc..·-: uni{IUl.' to Uu· J!.1)' l ' IIIIIIIIU 
rut}' A~ a group w e• ha\•t· l·Oml' 
lo>-:l'lhcr to u11:m11 1c.: ;1J:~unsl and 
l'd Ural,· the homo 1lll tc ra ll' .'\PC-I 
~1fthc..• hdl.·ro.s exua l lll.lJOnly Wr 
.ire· hl.·rc · to offl.·r , upporl cmo 
lional a nd .so<· ial to o ur LrotlH"rs 
and ~•stt-r:-- l' oprn ,: " ·1th th l.' dtfl'i 
1· 11ll 1e~ of h c111g a n u11:,L•t•11 and 
,,11,·u u 11hl•;1rd nunurll ~ 
'l'ht s •·" an 111, 1talion to all h-~ 
IJia n i:;1} and b 1q,, ual stud ent s 
.111d the ir frt c rub lo <"om c loJ.:t• l h 
er .1:, '..,n t.: vo u·t.• . o n 1..· id ea and 
man; fa ces in lh t• 'i lru1:s!h .· 
a~ainsl the -Isms M soric,ty 
• Our view/editoriaLt; 
r ;1ri !.111 'i l.' Xl::111 a nd hclcroSL'X 
t.-.111 . to J,! l\' C llu· alh.· r n al l \'C fa1111 
11, .. , of tom orrow their equa l 
plac·t• In ·;oc1<•l) (' hc..•ck the lier 
a id for dd:ub and pka.sc l,l' 
., , , urt.•d lhat c·onli<l c ntialit) h ·• 
primary c- onf<.•rn a nd wi ll bC' 
~.•uaranlt•rd 
Larry Brown 




\Ve• f<.·c l a s pay1111,.: ~turl <• 11t:-
,111d 1·o ntr1 bullng mcml,crs of 
-. ,w 1c-l,> th.ll we• arr· b c 1n;: tmJtt:-,t 
I ) raped <•I our f11nc1 s hy lh1 :- pn 
,·at<.- food Sl.' t \'H' l' fur uut murh 
ru·cd <•d f'o ffc-,· J.:vc•n al lo ra l 
dl\'l'!, ~tu·h a ~ Mut ray s, yo u r.1 11 
1'1.!(.' l' I \ 'C for a III C'rl ' 4 :1 (' Cills •. , 
hoth1111l c :--s cup o r co lJ"· t: With 
th1 :: .so, allc-d 11npron:m<.·nl o r 
food s,•rv 1ccs ho wc\'C' r \\ca l t · 
unJust13-· dmr~l' d 5..1 cc..·nl s ph1: 
la!\ for o ur firs t <' UP o f cu f'f,•l· a nd 
30 n•nl s for "''''r} re fill lh r n · 
aflcr Th is 1.s a tun e o f grc al 
t!nl11:htc nmcn l for u~ and lh 1. 
c rin11n,1I ra l ionlnj! of toff, ·<· 
co uld be d c tr1111 c-nta l to our d Ju 




l ouiJl'i/1 , u nio, 
Scott Lucas 
H"wling 1;,r,n gradual, ,tud,nt 
Changes promised 
but not delivered 
All 0 o f you \\ho ·,\l_.· rc lw n. l,,:.I 
·q1rinr. re member th e re p :u rs a 11d 
1111pro\l:mc n ts that \\Crc "' uµ 
pos t•d l o h;.1\'l' brc n madl bcfo 1c 
\\c re tu rn ed nc,"' l:.1u11dr) rac·111 . 
lu·s. m o re clcl'lrkal ou tlt'' b 
i.:;,1hlc lclcv1s1on ancl bctti-r qu.il 
ti)' food al low,•r IHIC'('!.. \ \ 'd i 
West e rn what haP1)l.' IWtr• 
Tho~(• people "-'h o d u nut 11 .i, ,. 
r J rs have. by n o,\ . n o l1 n .:d th a t 
there a rc no laundr) f..1 r ll1ll 1~s 
Wcs t<· rn IS not WOfrll ' " IH'C',IU'\1 ' 
'" no one compJa1 ncd and 11 1, ln H 
a min o r irlC'OO \'Clll c n rr- nu •· IS 
• S EE lE TT EA S 1 P A?l 5 
• Policies/lette,:s to the editor 
- - --r- ---.. - - · - - ~--- · ------ --- ---- -
C.ollege Herald H/!ig/Jts 
Philosophy 
The Op1n1on pa,:<' 1s for Lh e 
1·xp rl.·ss1o n of 1d"a '- . h o lh yours 
~111d u urs 
Our o p1n1on l a kes lhc form 
ofcd 1tonal s and s taff column~ 
Your opinions can be 
,-,p ressed 1n ic, ll e rs lo the ed1 
tur Le tt e rs lo lh c e ditor -can h<' 
s uhn11Ll c d lo the llc,rald office 
;1t Carrell Con fe r e nce Center. 
Hoo m 109. rrom 9 a .m. to 5 p m. 
Mo nday through Friday. 
Write rs arc, gcnc, rally tim1Lcd 
Lo two lellc,rs per sc,mester . I.cl 
lcrs mus t be Lypc,d or nc,ally 
wntkn. wilh l hC' w r iter's name.: . 
hometown phone number and 
grade classi lica l1o n o r job ti ll •' 
l.c llc rs s ubmill cd sho uld b~ 
11,ss Lhan :l50 word s 1n lcni:Lh 
The llcra ld rcsc,rvcs the rii;hl 1<> 
cd1f"t-c(1ers for st}' lc and lc,n;:lh 
Because of s pai• lamilut1on 
we c an ·t prom1 st• ve ry IC'llc r 
wi ll appear 1) 111c, I lc llers .ind 
those s ubmillcd fl st w i ll t,c• 
i;ivcn p r 1orily 
If di se ussioh on a luptc 
becomes r edundan the lkra ld 
will slop printini: lcllc rs that 
offer 11111 c ne w ~he d e ba te 
The deadhnc for lcllcrs is 4 
p .m. Sunday for Tuesday·, 
paper and 4 p .m. Tue\ day ror 
--·- -----·- -------·-~· ·------- · - -· - ·- · 
I hurs day s papr, 
Story Ideas 
If you ~• au~ o f a ll) 1nlc n •s l 
111 ,! t•v ,: nls o n o r a ro u nd cam 
p u , 1.,1 u, kno"· r J II 745 -265:i 
Advertising 
IJ1>i, la} J ud class 1f1ed 
.,d ve rt1 s: 111 ~ c;in I.J c p l~1ccd Mon 
d ,1y lhroui; h Ft1day durtni; 
nITTcc ho ur ,c; l'hc a d v~ rt 1si n .,; 
deadline 1 · 4 v III Sunday for 
T u<: sda y s pape r a nd 4 p .111 
f uc:sda y fo r T hursday 's papc1 
l"ht• ph mH• num:,,,, 1s "/45 -6287 
Ct11tstlne Taylor, edito, 
Andr- Oldham, ad11trtU1nfi 
managn-
CIIII• MdteN!ey, pholo editv , 
Joti,i Martin, ,nanagi•g 
rd,101 
Nikita st-art. opinion p<1gt 
rdito, 
Any■ L Anne-, /Mtum tditu, 
Ste~• Johnson, tditon"al r111-
toonW 
Tom Batt-, sportJ ,]ffl/J, 
Ann CIIRC■rm■n, di11mion.s 1.di-
tor 
Tanya Brlcklnc, m<1ga11n t cdito, 
J.L Joh-, wpy desk chief 
Chrl• Poynter, spuial projects 
editor . 
College Heights Herald • Tuesday, September 1. 1992 ♦ Page 4 
Trina Helaon, omlnuhman 
Bob Adame, Herald advi,r, 
JoAnn Thompaon, ad111.rliH•J1 
adtiser 
Mlchael WIiiiamson, phoCi, 
adviser 
Chrta tteer.n, dru.si!i,d ad 
manager 
Casale Holloran, markrl1•11 
dirtdor 
Jim Dew■-se, advrrta:.ing pro-
dudion manager 
/:'hone Numben : 
Bualneu offloe: N :,·265:J 
Herald newaroom: 745-26.',5 
e- / 992, Co/Jrgt f/,iglr/s flrrald 
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• Your view/letters to the editor 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4 
bo.ad pl ann 1 ng . d o 11 0 \ 
under s tand why lh c old 
laundromat wus clm;cd bt?fo r c 
the new mac him!S \\'C r <' in~l~•ll <'d 
in lh c ha ll s . 
Whti e wr il 111i: llm lett e r i am 
s illini: i n lhe Marr io ll di n1n ,r'-
roo 111 . whnl a r ip o lT Marri o tt is 
h olding a f in ancial g un lo IIH: 
s lud cn l s' h e ad s I f yo u buy a 
Marq u is C lub unlimited 
me mbership for $642. lhe meals 
brea k down lo $1 99 a meal 
Howeve r . tfyou buy a Supc rc a rd . 
you pay $4 .95 per allcrnoon meal 
l a ll you can cal>. If you pay as 
you go. ii cosls $5.05 , Oal r:ile 
a ~ain a ll you can cat If you cal 
one me al a d ay it eq uals lo abou t 
$35 a W<'c k l'hi s a good dea l i f 
yo u an• hunl! ':"Y and w ill ca l 
everyt h in g, bul if a ll ) 'OU wanl is 
, a l ad o r a vcgc lab lL' p lalc, lh c 
pric<· ts a lJit high La s t spri ng 
you c ou l cr"'gc t a s alad o r a 
vcg,• table plak lor around $2 ror 
food lhal was ed ibl e 
Whal I laslc d today'"" not ftl 
lo rec d an111mls ll lus te d as Ir it 
were th awed and put on a ~team 
lub lc 
I ab11 unders tand lhal \\'C arc 
not s upp osed lo have pe ts in the 
dorm!: hut I ha ve noll tcd n o l 
o nl y do we havt.• coc kroachr.~ but 
a lso rah .. l'h l• ca mpu~ ha s h t·t•n 
tn\'adcd 
• 1 un ders t and Iha! lh c 
1mprovc m cnts wi ll ro m c with 
11111<· . but s till ma ny ,,r th " m 
s h o u l d ha ve been ftnt s h c d 
b cfor<• llw semester slarlcd 
Katherine A. Shepherd 
Campbe/ls11i/l, srnio, 
Use Preston Center 
rh c rc 01rc a lw ay s t· hangt·.•. 
whe n s tud e nts r e tu r n lo sc hoo\ 
fo r lh e new year a nd 1992 93 o, 
n o daffe rcn l. bul th is )' ca , ·, 
r h a n)-!c S ar c certainly pos1t 1vc 
o n e!. I wa nt l o co m me nd and 
cx pn·s~ my appreciation tu all 
those 1n\1o lv c d in m aki n ..: lh c 
Haym ond B Prc~lo11 Hea lth and 
Arll ' Ille ~ Ccnh?r a r1?a lil y Th C" 
mosl ,·011111rn 11 rL· m .1rJr. I VL !ward 
abou t th (• ·· s t a l nf lh e a r1 · 
facil il )· 1s lhal lht•re ·•; nc\'Cr bc?cll 
anylhll'IJ! like l h1 ?; llt> fu n · at 
Wcs l r. rn 1t ·~ ~r,::1t th;11 we 11 0"-
h avc s u,· h a fad l1l y f or tlu· 
gen e ral i; tud c nl pop u lal 10 11 .1: 
well a . focu lty and , 1a1T 
Si,u·t- a u ,•nc l1n~ and ,,od .. 111 1,: 
at o th e r co ll cJ.:l' :, and 
uni versitie s . I know fir s l -tw nd 
th e pos it1v t• t• ff ,•1· l s ... u c h a 
fadlily c.an have The ;ul , anlagn 
or having the Preston ( :cnl l'I far 
o utwe ig h h av 1n i,: t o pa) 
membe rs hip rccr. , w h1d1 ar t• ,•t · r ) 
reasonable anywa)' I kno\\ th ,11 
c harces a l a co mparabl1 · of'f 
r ampm: facility wou ld far t·x,·1·1·<1 
whal th ey a r ~ h e re 
I hop e ~vcr}·ouL· t., .._ ._, 
c,ppor tuni ty l e, makt full u: •· ol 
lhl' cente r and wi ll 1•xpr1.·, :,. lh t.: 1r 
;1ppreci at 1on t u lh1,, , ,, ho 
twlpc d makr· llu• l'r .-s lo11 ( t ·n l1 •r 
.t rc;1llly 
Jcffroy A. Younglove 
l Jn;vrrs ,1 v l<rlations 
_ Page_!> 
Steve Johnson 
Physical Plant not 
appreciated 
l"h1 s ,;; umm cr.,. I "or i...t· cl ro1 
W1•:-. h ·r11 a l tlw Phy~a c.,1 J'l aol I 
\\ ,,s o n lhc p ;11 n l1ng c· rc•h' I had , 1 
l u l 11 1 f u n :ind mt·I , om1 · i.:: r t•al 
p1•1111 lt 
S1. t" III J.! .1 · ,h lll l:" a l lh1 
Ph ys ira l Plant l'mpl oycc~ hav1.: 
Leen \\' Ork in ,-: ro r Wr st cr n f o r 
more lhan a cl ccaa c I t·.q w, tc d 
lh c m lo lak e l111 mt· ~1g n1lk,111tl ., 
m o r e m o n l'v than I ,1111 '-'' h t.: n 
payd ay ro ll ed a rouruJ 
Boy. was I wroni:1 ll t·ck 1110:.1 
;, tud cnts d ri"e n fft• r l ' , H S tha n 
these pc..·opk rte, I would h;1\f' lo 
try lo r a 1.o;;c , 1 fam il y on th o :- c 
,v a gc!-i In i arl orH: man o n lhl' 
pain l 111~ rn·,, 1 , l1ol1l 111 J.! a 
, t•t·o nd Joh Jll •,I \ o ►: t • t · p 111 :, lwad 
a bovt.· wal <·r 
,\ , If lhtn ~ :- ,\t.ll.' 11 I t, , 1tl 
c 110u },.! h . We;;kr n 11.a~ , t_•r~ .. H · II 
make l ht· S L· P ' ll' t •~: l h :11 l h• · 
1'hy, 1ca l Pl a nt ofrt.• n prl\a lt 
T iu ~ wou ld mc a11 th a t 1J c rwf1 t -. 
a nd Job sc c ur1t ~ till! r c,1 •. un 
mos t l' h y!rrilr al Plan l t.' mpl oyc t•, 
TH E GOOD 
THE BAD & 






N1 · , · 1tl1 · ., l o ., .1 ~ Ph .\ :,1 1. .ii 
I l.1111 l' lnpl 11~ •·1· · . ir e• ri o t ,11 ,ill 
h,tpJI} about t l11 ., , 1tu ;1t11111 .111 cl 
t lu · \' ., r.- \\ 11 rk1n t! 0 11 dt1111 ~ 
•0 111 1 l h1 11,-: . ,l ,,, 111 11 
\\, ,- ~h o t1l 1l 111· :- UµpoJlf \ 1· 1, J 
lh <"-t' l)t:1q 1l 1 II 11 \ \ 1· n · 11 t l •ll 
lh l· nt Wt·• h-11 1 ,, o u lcl p h ~· 1t · .1lh 
br 111 b ad -:; h ;q H ..' I :. h u dd crFt •. 
ih 1nk or lu1,, our 4,: amvu:-- \\ 1H1ld 
loo J. 11 11 n on•· w. 1:-- ill· r t lo •· l c·a1' 
or IIHI \ \ c l r 
S h u\.\ lht•st.: p 1.-op l1 y o ur 
a µprt ·1:1:il1<1n lL·II lhc •n\ \\h al 1 
~, 1·a t Job the y r e durn,: 
l'a ll,. to the m. llu.·y J.. 110\·, · • 1111 
11,or• · ·, b out wha l i,:tw .'i 11 0 th ~1,~ 
q 1111 t o f' us do 
T 11 .di l'h ,•. 11. a l l ' l.11 1t 
.._ 1111,lc,,-1.· t· , k e 1•JJ u p lh t ',i..:oo d 
"or\.. a,,J fu: h t fur ~\hal "'ll 
·1,• l'rt·:- ld L· lll lhuo1.•~ 
,\h· r c tl1lh I , tm n o l ph •.,,:--J ,\·1tt, 
voiu .,t lfw pn:•;1..• 111 
Lisa M Thompson 
l '1i11 r l' f•m iu•1 i•u 
~Be.at EKU Weekend~ 
•Schedule ofActivitie~• 
Please come out to 
this tremendous line 
up of events for you. 
Let's support our team 
to victory. 
September 3 
Cheerleaders will be decorating 
Niteclass for game. All night 
until I a.m .. 
September 4 





"Rock until the 
house Drops" 
•DUC Theatre Movie: 
THUNDERHEART 
Times: 7 & 9:30 p.m. 
Tickets: $2 




G-107's masco~ "The Gator.· do% -a httle reptilian boogie for the film crew that was taping 
!;egments for the • America's Funniest People" TV show. Saturday in Greenwood _Mall. 
11'America's Funniest People' tjsits mall 
a• M",, a",., 0 N ··America 's Funnicsl People ." roulmes wo~ ld be mixed lnlo a 
··Our panelists will have to die video for the portion of the show 
The goofballs came oul lhrouch il but there is a lot or called ·· America Sings ." 
Saturday when ··Amer ~a·s potential ror winners, " Walker Fans or ·• America's Funniesl 
Funn iest People" visi ted said. Besides a ppeari ng on People" can calch lhe "America 
Greenwood Mall in search or national tel cvlslon. "participa nts Sines· sequence In November. 
male rial for its fall TV season. could win up to $10.000 in weekly and chosen comedy skits from 
The half-hour ABC show, prizes. Greenwood Mall will appea r In 
-.;hich ai rs al 7:30 Sunday nights Some or the skits performed various shows lhroughoul the fall 
on WBK0-13. provided a stage for Saturday Incl uded body noises. season 
everyday people to showcase miming. and spoors orpolilics 
lheir favorite skits, jokes or and nursery rhymes. People 
impressions. were also encouraged to pe rform 
··we r011nd a lot orercalive, to the tune or ·Let's Twist Again" 
quality material In Greenwood by Chubby Checker Walker 
Mall.'" said Dorian Walker. explained the runniest dance 












3219 Nashville Road 
Steve Ayers, Pastor 
u,,Ji11eR-S ~ 
. 616'\.e 5,Wy I 
· Su~o.-. n 't: ~ At,,\ 
WO~SHIP, 10:q.s,\M 
· roe 1r-Ji=-o, CAL-L, 
8'1-'2 • 001''2. 
September I, 1992 
- Southern Kenhtcky -
- Advertising & Publishing -
•Co.lendars 




• Koy Tap 
• Wrilinelmtrumeni. 
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
Dealer Inqu iries Welcome 
P.O. Box 20086 (502) 842-066~ 8 01uli11g Grce11, Ky 42102-6086 
WOMimN & IHtOUSJING 
• Section 8 and the'llamily 
• Self-Sufficiency Program 
peaker: Stacey Crain, Bowling Green 
Housing and Community 
Development Department. 
Thursday, Sept. 3 11:45- 12:45. 
Room 10 . •arrett Conference Center 
Spon • ar.s by Women in Transition 
ALL STUDENTS INVITED! 
Bring your lunch. 
are now available at the information 
desk of DUC 
A n i n f o r m at Io n s e s s i o n w i 11 be h·e I d 
Friday, Aug 28 , at 5 p.m . in room 






. \..~ . .._,. 
Don't miss this 
opportunity! 
Applications are 
















September 1, 1992 Herald 
SHAPING UP ••• 
THE PRESTON (ENTER GIVES 







his hands as 
he prepares to 
return a volley . 
Above: Mayfield senior Kelly Mason goes with the flow as she walks her two miles on the Preston Center's indoor track. 
Above: His face creased with effort, Hopkinsville sophomore Josh Warner p·umps 
iron. Right: After an hour of aerobic dance class, Henderson senior Angela Weikel 
towels off. 
photos by Chuck Wing 
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CARE CENTER: Clients say it 'can't be beat' 
♦ Students help plan 
manv activities/or the 
rrnter's 30 .residents 
8 Y T . J . ~ •:.- L l O N 
t, :mrna. 7fi .. , du:ul al Wl'!'lh• rn \ 
acl,il t day r an: rt..·n h'r. 1:- l ' Xl ' lh'd 
about h :n111).! p ar l1t·1pall•cl in tlu.· 
Bl1ll ').! r :1:-!-. S l a l l' Canu·!', 111 
Frankfort Shl· like!- In tal" a lm ul 
Huht•r t~crn saHI that th is kind 
of wo rk µ1, ·~ :,; lud t•n l~ 1..•x pns Utl' 
to lh l' l' l<h ·r ly 1111,1 tn t ht• lo~~ cs 
thal lh <.'H' p rop l<' s uffe r , i n • 
r l w l111 J,: lo!'l:-. of 1ntl l•pc nd cncc, 
f:tntil ) :111d phy~1t·a l mobllit)' . 
11 aho ).!l \ 'c,:,, lhe ~tud c nt s 11rae-
l 1t·a l t"q 1l•nt•rH' t' for Job:, af'lct 
j..! r ad11at1on . ~hl' so.11<1 . 
Sl111lc 11 L\ he lped to plan a num , 
h<•r of a(' ll\'ltl c ., for th e cl ie nt s. 
hl'r an·o mpli :,, hnu·nb- Trl.' nl o n se ni o r Jo hn C hcsnul 
.. I l·an "alk fo ur 011 It ·-. .. :- h l· :- a id that hl' dm.•s " a little~ bit or 
, aul \\llh a !'> mli<- on lu.•r fan· 
·· 1·m \l' t} pro ud of th a t " 
c.•,·t• r y th111)! " at th e cc nl c.r . Il l• 
h t:J,!i lll a~ a ,·olunlP1.•r las t year and 
1!- now Emma 1:-- ont· 
11( :m d11.•nt :- a l 
1111' 
,,h1 1 h 1:.. lm·at 
, ·ti 111 ll u- old 
.ln lH" '- Ja }!).!<· r ~ 
r: 1 l ' 111 l ' II t :1 r ~ 
:-i1 · ti , 111I 
.J t·aut · 
h t •rl -.11 11 
n •11\ t •1 ·:-
.-. a1i l a 
.. 
"This is a 
beautiful and 
educational place 
to be. " 
-Emma 
t ' mp I n y l' d 
lh c.•rc. 
li e said that 
h l• wan ts to lry 
to nnd wo rk Ill 
a hos pital o r a 
11u n 1ng ho me.• . 
If Ill' ean 't find 
wurk. he plans 
In r<'lurn to 
sd1ool. 
A t )'IJl(' :, I 
clay fur the 
day-ca re center client r ,. ' ' cl e n I s 
b t•~ ins with 
ti:, ~ t·a n ~ 
l :wll l lH .. ' :- art' a 
rd. 11 1\1 · 1~ 11t· \, 
1·11 11 11·pl h l ll an · 
I H ' C' O ll!lll j.! 111 11 :-, · 
m ·t· 1·!-, :ir~ a , lht · uu mhl't of 
., .l,h'rl_\ 11 wrca ,c 
" l'IH•1·1· I!- a m ·t ·d for a c.Tnlcr of 
t111 ~ ~111d lci rd1l·,·t· th e- b un.kn o n 
hr ca kfa s l. 
,,n,~.- tlwt . 11 ,~ exe rcis e lin;c, 
Some do t·a l1 ~lh c ni rs . led by Bl · 
year ul!J bat.d ie . Others do 
;IL' rub1 r~ wh1l1..• wah.· h inc a work 
out \' ldl'o 
Ch1'ck Wing/Herald 
Kay Kay Kilgus, a Bowling Green graduate student', visits with Wilson, an adult day-care center 
client. during one of many games conducted at the center. 
.. :an· i,.:1\t· r !'i." ' Uohl'rbon :,;aul 
Sh, · , a 1cl lh a t anyont· fiO or 
o lcl, · r 1· a11 t·o nu · lo lh t· tTn h •r If 
Uw) :,, uIT, ·r from p h )'!<. l t·al. mc nla l, 
1.·m utiona l o r ,orta l d1 .sah1ht1cs 
Sorm· of ll u · phy!,, 1t·a l ;11lmc nl !<i 
rt·:- 1<lt.·11b ha\t· 111c lud t· ht· o.trin g 
lo!,,S , ar lhrl\1 :- a 11c.l td 1hc1mc r ·.!t 
lt•a r\111,.: t·oHl !'it' of th•;i th :uunnj.! 
adulh i\ho ut hal f of th~• c: lt c nh 
an · t.r 11 11 J.! hl 1n by ttw1r fonultt•s 
\1h1 h- t h e.· <Tlllt·r 1,ro,·1des tran s 
porl ;1l11111 for lfa · o llH.' r hal f. 
T ht ·rc.· are a bout 125 studc.•nt 
ht.•alth t·art· adm1n1 ~lro.1l1 o n rnkrn 
and lh n ·<· scn·1al work nwJors 
do111g p ral'l1 <.·um ~ lhi~ fa ll. 
Hobl· rt s o n s a id mos t of lh t· 
~ludl·nt., wh o put 111 lime al th e 
t·t•nlcr d o so a s a class req uirc -
mc-nl. Many an .. ' apprchcnsivl' 
;1houl work i ng with lh l' e lderl y , 
hut 11 d o('s not takl' lo ng for the 
:-. lucknb to hond with the people 
they :Jrc t"a ring fo r , s he sai d . 
PholoJournali s m students al so 
ro rn e to lak<..· pictures fo r c la ss 
,\fi l•r c..•xe rc lsl', rc s 1clc nl s have 
1,:roup d 1s<.· us~ 1o ns o r go on nt•ld 
t r1 ps. Serna.• Tl'cent out1n~s we re. 
made tu Opryland . the o utl e t mall 
1n Ca\'c Caty, and o.m antique mall 
111 Bowlin:.: Crt.•cn. 
i\Ot•r lunch , they play i:amcs o r 
ha \·e Sl'ss wn~. Some o f the i.:a mc s 
1ndud,· b1ngn, ·hl)rScs hocs, Whee l 
of Fortun1..• and Pi cl ionar)'. 
Em ma abu ~a(d that th • rt.' S I · 
th •nt s llk l' • hl si n1,: u nd dance.•, 
whu: h wa s evide nt whe n Isabe ll e 
lc..-d th t• group 111 si nging "/\ mazing 
(;rare ," 1\l lhl• end of the .s econd 
vcf~c. 9().yca r old Gcorcc sani; 
solo. 
Georg l' wu s quiel thl' rest of 
lhc lime, but severa l pcuplt~ .'Wl d 
that he loves lo s in).! " Arna , 1ng 
Grace." 
AOer lhal, 69 -yca r -o ld Hay 
mond led 1n si n~in~ " Th e· Old 
Hugged Cross ." 
The cli e nts han~ noth inJ,! hut 
praise for the ccntc~nd the .,lu• 
denls w ho s pend Ii me "'i h th e m. 
"This is a beautiful a nd'\ du,·a -
honal pl ;,u• t· to hi ·: !-.:11d t-:m111a 
George said th at the center 
"can 't be beat ." 
Thcrt• is a wai ling list or al}out 
:10 people, but a recent Medicaid 
wai\•c r wi ll allow th e ce nte r lo 
accept mon• people . 
The center a lso depend s on do-
n nl ions tof mon ey and c loth ing. 
Some We.s te rn focu lty nacmhcrs 
al ,o do lhcfr 1rnrl b y dnnolin~ 
c;ckcs fo r the birthd ay pa rties tha t 
arc held c \'c ry mo nth. 
ll •~hi now, Hobcrtso n sai d , 
till' )' arL'\\•orking on bei ng open 
on Sal urdo.,ys , 
Tht• cc nt,•r a lso o ilers monthly 
st.• nunars for people who cart• for 
a fa mil y me mber with Alz • 
lw cmcr's di sease a nd qµarterly 
mt•c t1ngs for caregivers in 
gl·nt•ra l. .. 
Tht• c lients would nol mind 
ha\•inc a not her d a y of the week 
th :c t they ca n come here. 
Emma sa id , " It 's a wonderful 
plact.• l o b e ." 
Western Kentucky 
Special Student Off er 
r S t would I1kc 10 ~utJset1bc 10 your special otter to, sluden1s .lnCJ 1acu11y I undc,stand oehvery w ,11 be made 
to my cl orn1.11ory or 011 c .. tmpJs rcsl(Jcnce 1or me entire 1ccm• Augusl 24 through Dl!c.cmoc, 18. 1992 No 
ro: ..,. s;>ao,: rs will oe del,vcrc cJ ourin<J Thani...s91v1ng 01ca}o. ! Novemoe, 26 lhro ugh Novcmoc, 29) 
01tcr •,1 Jhd rur llOmc dChvcrv only 
Please c.hcc..1-.. pape r(SJ 10 o c ocii vc,eo 
Oa,ly a~ Sunday Councr Journal 
o.l 11 y Coui1er -Jou,na1 
Suno,1y1Hohday Courier Journal 
' , \. 
Oo rm11 or , 
5 1tee1 AOjfC5.5 
c.: y 
S~nJ:ur l' 
'..>I .Jt1 0.l:..: 
1 
\ 
Cncc1/ C ,.r , '1 
<l:l)c <fouritr-3lounrnl 
, J .:.: /,dams S1rcc1 \ 
Bowtrng Green l'(V 42101 
Call 8•3 3717 or • ·800-866 -22 11 










_ _ r eccptione 
Room No ____ Bo,: No 
_ Apl No __ _ _ 
S1ace _Z,p __ 
S.1I~sp~1so" 
S1uacn1 Rale 
Bolh Senies1e, s 





Amer.c. ,,n E, prcss 
' I 
E: .a p11a1110n Oatc 
Signa1urc _Y _____ _ _ _ __ - ;.-
• 
Godfathers 9 Pi-zza. 
(No Coupon Needed) 
Your Choice of: 
Pepperoni: Loaded with PepI?_eroni 
Classic: Sausage.Pepperoni, Onion, 
& Green Pepper 
Meat Delight: Beef, Sau.sage, 
Pepperoni, Ham, & Bacon 
Deluxe: Sausage,Pey,peroni, Onion. 
Mushroom, & Black Olive 
Garden Delifltt: Mushroom, 




or '.15 Minute' Carry- Out Service 
.\ Godfat~rs \/Pizza. 
DO IT! 
I !, 
September l; 1992 Herald 
0 
''~ou know, it! ~o tidiculouf. If 1 don't call my 
parents every ~unday at exact~ s_ o'clock, 
the'{ think I was Kidl'\opped by alien r. or 
~otnething. An'(way, orie Suhday t'Y'e ancl 
M k we decide to take-off and checkout 
+h!r city. $o v-Je're haf\9in3. out and I look_ a+ 
'('(\y watch. 5 0 'cloc/(. Alr19ht., fo rny call1h9 
card ahd I heacJ dow/"\ +o the local poor hall. 
(Which I hoppen to know ha, a pay?)orte) 
And I te 11 +hi folks the Martiqns se~d 
iheir bert. '' 
/ 
·f:, -; o matter where you happen to be, the for ,lnother. 
:: •· ~ AT&T Calling Carel can take you home. ~- r...,..,_, If you get your Calling C.ml now, your hrst 
""". It 's also the least expensive way to ",;;:;;-_,.::'; call will be free~• And rnu'll become a member of 
call state-to-state on AT&T, when you can't dial , -~~o:_'~\}tj/i~- AT&T Student Sm·er PlL;S, a program of products 
direct. With the new AT&T Call and Save Plan, · .._,.(,. "' ....... ' " and serrices that sares students time and mo1m: 
you'll get special discounts on AT&T Calling Carel calls~ All of which makes\ he AT&T Calling Card out of · 
And once you have your care!, you'll ne\'er need to apply this world. · 
To get an ~ Calling Card for off-campus calling, call 1800 654-0471 Ext. 850. AT&T 
I ~ t , l t f . ........ n, _.. ., ,..,. .. ..ii _ .... _l• ._ .. ... . ........ , ... 11,111LDl-'"--._...- .. u -,.i1 .... .. -, .. ~,c ......... _. _ , ...... ....., . . ... . ..... ,_ 
· - · ~•: " .. , ...-. ., • • , . ....... _ ........,. ,.. __ , .. , .-- C.....lo-.<I••- ·~,.. ...... 
Herald _ 1 _____ •• _______ ___ Septembe1 I, 1992 
< Public Safety offers tnany services 
.BY ANC.l~A 8AYAN 
\\' h ~,, w o uld \ O U d o ,r 
~om co nt.· br o kt int o ' "··•n 
room " Wh<' W<• Uhl , o u r p p V'•i 1J 
to,.. 
l ' ut..,I H" ,'\ ;,tl·t~ ( apt l<1 (• h :.1rd 
l-\1rOy :-a id a '-lud C' nl c a n n•porl 
al l cr 11111n ;:1I art s l o 
d 1s p:t t (• r11"r 24 IH,Hln a da y a nd 
:,, h <~ uld d o so ,, ~ ,; o n n a !-. 
po:.~ 1hl c 
·· rh c .soo uc~r a po l ice o ff1r~r 
o r in,·c .s l1 J.!a l or ge l\ lo ,l cr tnw 
th <• m or e l1 k c l} 1l w ill bt 
:-o Jq _•<l ... K1 rb) ~;u d ,\II r e port , 
·,r l• 111 \ '~~ ll ga t c d 
Stud e nt s < .,n al, o h l ' I 
t· o pu::-- nl r e port-. o f ltaffl<' 
,1t·t.· 1d 1..•nl !> OI I hf'n ~. 
• 
"The sooner a 
police officer. .. 
gets to a crime, 
the more likely it 
will be solved. " 
Richard 
Kirby 
Public Safety Captain 
<' 0 111pani c !. will r u11la d U! fo r 
a co py _ but 1t us u.illy 1s n ·t a 
problc•m ro r a )iri 1ud•?nt t o ge l 
one." K1rLy ,a id 
The Stude nt t•:s rurl '> c rvic~ 
l .!t also o fr,-tt~d h} Puhl1 r 
Safely 
l'ubl1 r Sa le ty [),rector 
l loracc J o hn so n th e- s e rvi ce 's 
ad,.•1scr . s a id the vo lunt ee r 
organi 1. al1on ' s purpo s e is lo 
esco rt wo m e n fro m point t o 
l ~o1nt o n campus 
-- 1.a"t year we d id about 
6 .000 c sr.o rts:· Johnson said 
The se r v ic e , hou s<.- d 1n 
Sr h n c 1d r. r llnll . operates from 
Ju , k l o midn1 1: ht w ith 2§ 
s lud ,•nl ·;r ttwrs. w ho s e 
back~ r o und s a r c ch e c ke d by 
Public Safely. Aflcr midnight 
when lhc se r vice closes . lh c 
phone a ulo ma li ca lly rings in lo 
lh c di s patc he r aJ Public Snfe ly 
who lakes over 
Mo s t es c o rt a r c made 011 
fool exrr. pl during bad weather · 
when a univ e r s ll y pro vided 
t r uck 1s used . 
Th o vo lunt ee r s wotk 
wllhoul pay bul arc give n some 
fringe b e n e fit s Including 
mov ie pa sses. fr ee bowling 
!!"mes a t Downing Uni ve rsi t y 
Ce nt er a nd d iHoun ts.-from 
a rea me rchants 
" ll ".-i a very wor th w hil e 










invited to Bowling (ireen Rediscover an old friend The classic good look::; 
♦ In 1984, when 
Ce(jrge Rush was 1Jire 
president, he came to 
Howling Green 
MARIA 8UANHAII 
1r lm·a l c· ampalJ,.:n oq-:a n1 u~r,· 
ha\'C lhL•1r " "Y- bolh 
pn.•~ 1c1t•nllal t· a 11d1 dal L·., will b<• 
,1 :,. 1lt111,.! B 1ml1n J,.!(~r l·t• n 
l'n.·:-. ldl·nl <~t..' fffJ.! t ' Bu ,;h ha!. 
l1t•t.• 11 lll\' ll l·d to t om e 111 Oc:lohcr 
hul nothtn!,! ha., b t.' l' II t'Onft rmc-d 
!' :! Id I Ire \\ c; ~llll l ' S . Warr e n 
c·o unty dta1r111an of lht· 
Hu :-. h /\1unyl c c ampa l l,! I\ 
, a1CI Yo unr l >r mu, r.1l !'I 
l'rl' :,. hl1,.: nl , ;:11 ~ 4 ;, 11.!J.' ' ,1 
l'rtnt·t •lo u , ◄ 111 o r 
·1t ·:-. all uµ 111 lth · . 111 n i:ht 
11 0 w . hut I 'm ,11 m o ~.1 p o,,tn•t· 
lhal L•llh Lr C"l1nton 1,r Sl•nator 
ht.· s a id 
Ca111c ., !l a id that 11 Bush 
dec id e s lo rom<· hc•rt • lora l 
offlc1al !. prob;1hl~ won "t ~rno" 
.inyth ing unlll a,, c•t•k before.· he 
, lfrl \'C:,. Wh en Hu , h , tuppNI 
hc rl.' 1n l984 a s \ ' I C' l ' pn.-s1dcnl. 
lu<·al uri.:at11ll."r.,;; d1d11 ·l rind o u t 
u ntil f1vC" clays IJrfnn• 111 ., \' ISII 
(~ arnc ~ .,a u.J lha t Hu\,1111~ 
( ,n.•t·n woul<l " '-' a good pl a1·,• for 
,1 c- ampau.:n stop bcn1us t· 11 
r n ult1 ,1t·.1\\ h \o ho! nwd1,1 
of cotton, pure and si .,1p.l1.-! 
and already broken-in. · 
Put dn the original B.D. 
Baggies for the first time 
and you'll think you've 






l> l·moc ralu· c- ancl 1datc HIii 
f" II 11l ; •n h .1 :-. al!-o b,•c n rn v ll e<i 
liul . 1. :·1111 . 11ol h1ns-; t :-. l"onfin ru:d 
mar 1-. t: t:, N a:-. hv1llc :i n d 
I OUI.Wl lh: 1254 31-W By-Pass 842-0827 
Freshma,n. ·E.lection 
Primary 
Tuesday~ Septeniber 22 
10 a-.m. - 4 p.m. 
at DUC 
General Election_ 
Tuesday, Septemb_er 29 
10 a.in. - 4 p.ni. 
\ Pick up applications at the 
~tudent Government Office, DU(; room 327 
\ Applications must be filed by 3 p.rri. · 
/ 
Tuesday, September 15. 
\ Freshman! 
This is your chance to get involved and make a difference! 
September 1, 1992 Herald __ P_<!_g_e__!. I 
LAUNDROMATS: · Tans, television and take-out service 
,, ' 
BY PAM CAaaADY washers and dryers In the dorms as soon ------••••• Suds with Us, 27 18 S ,t ts .allc .!load 
The plle In the corner was growing out of control It 
had covered the chair and the end of the bed a nd was 
making Its way toward the dr.s k, Something had lo be 
done. 
as possi ble F.sen though he has a ear a nd charges S.1.2., for a load a111l th ey prnv1J,· 
can easily ~o to a local laundromat he ♦ lh <e de leri;c nl 
sn id1t 'scas icrto slnyoncnmpus Sinc,i th e ca mpus l aundr) .: l o!-l cd . 
"Yo u don ·t lake out what you ha,r "We are local laundromat s have "' JH' rt r 1we cl an 
Joe Student knew that , like It or nol. he had to do 
laundry . · 
without putting something back in ." he 1nrrease 1n business 
said. referr i ng lo th e d os in~ or th e snowed under " We u rc •n owi,d und c., r With 
The campus laundry is closed , and washers and dryers 
have nol yet been lnslalled In the dorms. The dorms al the 
south end of campus should have washers a nd dryers by 
talc October or early November. but unlil !hen, students 
must go off campus. 
campus laundry slude n1, : ·said 1> us1c 0oyk an Pmployce 
Though laking laundry home IS o ne with students . ,, al the Laundry Ha skel 
option , students who deci de lo go lo a Most o r the loc;d laundr1 c:: cv r. n cah:r 
. local laundromat have severa l to rh oosc lo stude nts with special rc,..1urc., ,\ I the 
For so me this is fine, but for others. like Owe nsboro 
senior Lori Satterly. it creates some problems. Satte rly. 
who used lo go to the campus laundry. doesn't have a ca r 
a nd said that now she has lo either go home or find 
friends lo lake her lo a laundromat. "I don 't think It 's 
fair, " Satterly said. 
from . Most places cost about the same - Sus1·e Laundry llas kcl. 420 Morga ntown lload 
Thcslandardprice is 75cenls lowas.hand s tud e nt s ca n do s<' vcral things "'' hol e 
25 cents lo dry. Some places offer doubl e Doyle washing cloth e s use lh e , tudy room 
and triple load was hers and dryers, and wqtch cable lo:1<'vos1on or ••vcn ill' 1n th e 
some charge less for shorter drying limes ta nninJ.: beds 
Most places also offer drop-off service. employee, Suds with ti s offers air rn11d1t1on1ng, 
which allows s tudent s lo leave their tele vis ion. coudws and study tables And 
laundry and have ii done by someo ne Laundry Basket student s ove r 2 1 can \' IS II lhc bar an d 
For students with cars, like Greensburg sophomore 
Craig South. the temporary fnck of laundry facllllies on 
campus Is not a hardship. lie said the! he either sends his 
laundry home or goes lo a local laundromat. 
else. The prices for thi s vary , hut mo sl grill adJaccnl lo the lau nd romat 
places charsc by lhc pound Sn lo 1:ct ta n. have a drrnk o r c v,• n d o 
LaGrange junior Doug Rosencrans sa id he wants 
Th e Wars h House . 1143 Clay St .. chari;cs 30 ce nl < a some study111i;. lc,c al laundromat s a rc lh c pl .H·cs lo 1:0 
pound if students bring their own d c tc r,:c nt and 3S rcnl.s - And you can C\o c n l;1kc r art! o f thal p1h' 111 lh•: cor n e r 
a pound lo provide H while you 're lher i, 
Numbers healthy for frat rush, 
unaffected by slow economy 
"' ♦ Despite con~ rns about a possible 
money pinch from a sluggish 
economy, rush numbers are up this 
year and fraternity organizers say 
rushees will get their money's worth 
BY JAION B. WHITELY 
llunle r Fulcher. a Nas hville fres hman, knew h'c 
wanted to be Greek ancr he graduated from hi gh 
school in the spring. 
··1 was looking al the social aspec l o r 11. and 
l,rc,~k o r ganizalions arc th e b e s t way t o s~o. " 
~·ulchc r sa id 
Fulcher. who packed up hi s bid from Lambda 
t: h1 ,\lpha yesterday morning. Is one or more than 
200 me n who went through fraternity ru s h th is 
foll. 
" It see med like: a lol more b UYS were ~o inc 
thro ugh rus h. about 50 more . than las l year:· said 
lnlerfraternlly Council President and Somerse t 
senior Toby Durha m 
'"The altitude of the guys com ing in was that 
they were looking for something lo do: · he sa id 
"\ hen I came here I didn't know ma ny people , 
11 ga ve me a rhancP l o 111,i,•1 a l o l of dtfrc: rr nl 
people:· Fulcher s:ud 
hson Stanbery. La mbd a Chn rus h chairman 
and a Louis vill e scnioi:. said rus h wen l bett e r thi s 
year th an in the past '",\ d1ffNr nl ,w on!! of ~uys 
come through e very year " 
·· w~ had our concern . .., g o1niJ 111l CJ ru sh . · 
Durham sa id The s low progr es ,non 1n th e 
economy could hav e hind e r e d so me me n from 
rushing , he said . ··but s urpris ingly it didn't ."" 
" I don't think it 's am:clin,: th,, r.rcek ., ys te m 
very much . " Sta nb e ry sa id ··our dues ar ~ 
comparabl e lo others on campu::; an d W<' hav r 
good pay plans" 
"J'm ,r; urc ma ny can 't urrord th e du e~ bul I 
worked al l s ummer so l "m abl ~ lo afford it · 
Fulcher said . , 
0urham said ru s hecs will~• ltit"ir money s 
worth from pledging a fr a ternity 
"The coll ege is a s uitcase college. and they a rc 
lookin~ for "'o m c thinn to d o on lhl' wccke?nd" lw 
said . 
Men who were given bid s have• until the e nd or 
lhe week lo accept them 
··we are expe cting 180 of the 200 lo pack up 
th e ir bid s :· Durham said "S till lhal "s 30 more 
















Out,i<lt• Cowrt-d Deck & B.,r opt;n Wt-d. thru SM .. 
. i2.75 Nightly Shoott•r Sp<.da 1 
Aug./Scpt. B·.mds INSIDE OUTSIDE 
August 21 
August 26 
"' ugusl 2f, 
S.,pt. 2 
S..,pt. 4 
S.,p <. 9 
S.,pt. l i 
S..urlra w'W' .s. ~..,1 Kib.n.,, Chiru ilt..:k 
TI,c Wii:s ' 
8L1ek \\l'idow Eh 
TIK• AJ":" 
;u1u11y Onm:h Band 
Hoyal Court o! Uun., 
S..1rdra Wr't;t>t&S..J<d Ki.u~,, 
/ ,ii ll,111<1 , 8,-gm at 10:30 p.m 
2200 Mctro <..cntcr Blvd. • Riu~tain S<]ua rc • N11, nv1lle. TN 
"Old H,•a rllh rob Car,, Location" • 254- l!!l ll 
HOW TO FEED A STUDENT 
BODY FOR UNDER $3. 
Real Italian. Real Fast. 
Polo 
RALPH LAUREN 
Back to School 
Representipg Ralph Lauren for Eight years .. . 
Men's Trm.litionul Clothier 
. 
~ Qlon.c~mnn · ~Ill . 
1159 College St. 842-8551 
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Jo, Carwi/e/Hmlld 
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• Fall fashions 
------- ------ ---·-- -··---- -- ·- ---
'Anytliing plaid,' wide ties 
an·d long skirts are all in 
BY CA••11 M1•1D11H 
Parking spaces arc filling up 
Pizza deliveries arc lncreasi ni: 
Sludenls arc coming back lo the 
11111 and thcy ·rc bringing the, 
lalesl rail fashions wilh them:'" 
" I think 
Western 
sets rash -




t: l rnore . 
assislanl 
manager 











ribbed tops. slrc lch panls. sucllc 
skirts, silks and "a nyt hing plaid '" 
arc big sellers al he r slo r<' r ii;hl 
now . S h e predicts lhal Jade 
green. mustard yellow. burgundy 
and navy will be popular autumn 
colors. 
"A pleated skirt you have lcfl 
over rrom the s u mm e r will go 
well with a new foll blazer ·· said 
Elmore. and she added lhat th <' 
skirt should be "s horter - lhrc~ 
Inches above the knee ·· 
Mindy Montgomery ,;ilcs 
associat e r9 r Cas ln N Knoll 
juniors department . said ·· ski rts 
will be longer and <l rnlghler 
wllh high spli ts 
"The Western-look dolh 1ng 1s 
co ming back lh as year ." 
Monlgom ery sa id "Tops wllh 
fringes . ves t~ bools a nd color.,d 
denims arc g()ins.: to be in·· 
She s ugges ts wearini: ' th e 
one-piece leotard lhal was worn 
with shorts or wrap s kirts lh is 
s ummer walh jeans and n jacket 
for foll lo make the most of 1·o ur 
wardrobe." 
J\ccordin..: lo Patrick Youn..: . 
assistant manah'l'? for llarry·s in 
Greenwood "'1 ;111. m<-n arc 
looki ng for tornfort t his s c..ason 
·• C: iulhes wall be b 1~ger all lhc 
way · o und . ·· he s aid l.c•i ·s 
loose r,1 Jean s w1lh !lockers 
loni: s leeve s hirt s arc s dlini: 
well . The prices on rugby shirls 
arc coming down beca use mort" 
companies arc makini: them. loo. 
Young said . 
li e s aid lhal s hades or te a l 
and burcundy wi ll be hot for the 
fo ll . ·· colors that were hinled al 
In last year's clolhes arc the new 
colors for thi s year ." 
Young predlcls lhal '" what the 
ind ividual is comfortable' with "' 
will come and s l ay in me n ·, 
fa s hion " You can'l say ·thi s is 
our style . come buy 11 · to us 
We'll just wc,ar last yea r's stuff " 
For the businessman. llre ndn 
Sp e nce . s al es a s so c.· 1;1l c for 
Castner Knoll men's department 
said lhal double lJrc;1~lcd s uils 
with cuffe d pants and "' wi de r 
wider" t ics a r c the now way lo 
J.:C l dressed for s ucc ess ·· J\ more 
t;1ilorc d. ~:uropcan look 1s wha l 
th ey' re wcarin.: now ·· 
Cra ig While . ll1bb e 11 ,a le, 
assoc iate. s;.ud Ntkc..· Wind Wea r 
and ovc~r si zc d ~wcat sh1rl !-. \.\I ll 
top lht• mark e t 1n ·"Port s v. c ar 
.. Som e customt.•r s ~ anl 
somclhrnJ.: new and t·at <: h ) to th e 
eye. but most JU NI want a J~ood 
quali ty produ l·l a t a luv. J.Jrl <"t: 
Whil e said that N1kt• ,\1r ,\1r 
Jo rdan 5 and Barklt•\'!<i arc.• lu : 
h c!-.l s c ll1n i: s ho l':-. · ··,\I I lh <· 
Olympic " luff 1s popular h t 
, aid 
While man) .. tud c nl · ~, l 
·going with the flnw · olhl' r!. Jrc 
saying ··no ·· to th C' n,~~ fa •. f11 0 11 
'dos " Nas hvill <· ,cn11,1 ,\ ;; hie) 
McKnight s;aid ·1· lik, the <i lks 
bul they 're hard lo wa:;h and not 
very praclu: a l ro r r t) l l c t.! t: 
°' tud c nls ·· , 
Tompk 1n s v 1ll c Jun1u1 IJ ,1na 
S h ir ley has n ·1 purc ha se d a n) 
clolhcs for fall ye t "I'm ,!<1111g lo 
buy some light Jeans and 'io mc 
llccboks.' s he said ·1t1ght nol' 
I ' m just w:uli11 for W.-:; l c rn l o 
pay me·· 
..._Bowling Green sophomore lt:resa Parks and Mike McSween, a i;======================================;i 
<;0phomore from Greenville, S.C., model the oversized look in 
rugby·shirts and sweaters from Castner Knon. Loose-fitting 
clothes are especiallly popular this year . store managers say. 
Happy Inn 
Daily special: Brocroli Chickm $2.9'J 
d-1t (lnducksegg~~) d~ (> •n (..J, ("Vl. Tlie place to go /or excellent - ~ 
_n. Chinese fast food. -LJ. 
-,{"I' ,r1, 
Conveniently located near campu!> - behind Kinko·s 





Only busine s s in southern Kentucky 
specializing in check cashing. W e 
offer , convenient and · efficient 
service . Western students welcom e ' 
Monday - Saturday, 9:30 a.m . - 9:00 p.m . 
Sunday 2:00 - 6:00 p . m. 
Government Chee~ Money Orders 
Payroll Checks .. Notary Service 




1099 Fairview Plaza, 31W By Pass 
Bowling Green, KY 
"Behind Rally's" 
843-4435 
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Youive Tried The· Rest ... 
. . . . -
Now Try .The_ Best!! · 
. . 
We· Are The Best -at, 
·The s;unfit·· C'lub 
.· . "\ . 
/ 
\ 
· 1lisa Campl;,fll Lan• . -
Bowling,Green,~KY 42104 · 
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Glasgow catnpus to. get neW chief ! 
BY KIM THOMAa 
The director of Woslc r n ·s Glasuow 
campus has resigned for personal reasons. 
and her replacemen l will nol be named unlil 
October 
"I 'm returning lo my fami ly in Florida." 
said Rubye Beal. who resluned June 12. " l',•c 
fini s hed my year. and I 've accomplished a 
lol I'm happy .. 
"Glasgow Is gelling wonderful s upporl 
from the main campus . I've enjoyed being 1n 
Glasgow It 's a wonderfu l community . ;ind 
the students arc very mol l\•aled Now I 'm 




BY J Eff NA TI ON8 
Thi' scratch of penci Is on 
paper and the echo of debating 
voices will fill !loom 308 in 
Dow ning University Center a l 5 
lon ig hl That 's just the way Joe 
R':l"in s , Student Govcrnmen l 
A<so .... ll on pres ident. wants ii 
"This is where the show really 
b<lcins ." Hain s said of SGA's 
second m<lcllng. "Starling with 
th is m<leling . we 're coinc lo i:et 
coing on the things we wanl to do 
during the year." 
Tonight 's agenda promises to 
be a busy ni ght for the SGA 
representatives. Herc is what 's is 
on lap: 
♦ Approva l by vole of th is 
ye:or 's budget. The SGA 
rcp rc se ntnlives plan an open 
d<lbalc on lls 1092-93 proposed 
budget of $43,717 
♦ Confirmalion of commillcl' 
appointees . SGA reprcscnlallves 
wil l vote on nominated 
rom m1tlcc chairmen. 
• Sign up for commilloos . 
lleprescnlallves arc ell~lblc to 
s<lrve on bolh the 11ermanenl and 
ad hoc com mitlces . 
The permanenl SG,\ 
commlllecs arc the lcgis lalive, 
public relalion . . stud e nt alTalrs, 
academic afrairs and campus 
Imp rovement. The ad hoc 
comm I llces were formed for 
dealing with s tudent health 
insurance, lhe Vote America 
campaign a nd lhc SGA 
ronslllulional revision 
• Appointment of leaders fo r 
unoccupi<ld positions Appli 
cations were circulated al the 
fir s t meeting f,or the vacant 
positions . There arc 20 
representative openings: four for 
senior class, two al large. four 
academic council , throe non 




All !,'OIi azn· to all SfXlglt11i or Ziti 
1vilh hrl'rristr:ki $2.9'.J 
Mrc-d.Jy, ,rd h.-d.i), 
Real Italian. Real Fast. 
l'lll S,,,C,d~Roalff,6.)9)4 s~,- -:~s 11001 "1 -IOlOp, 
l~ l !A; 1100 1m - llOO pm 
s he s~11d . ., 
A com1111tlcc,..or rcpr<•scnlal1 vc:: from lhc 
unlvc-rs ily and GlasgO\\' h~ r,•conlmC'n<kd 
thr ct! candidat es for lht• pos i11on t o 
l'rc s1dcnl Thomas Meredith 
Mered ith will Interview lh<· ,·n11d 1da1<- , 111 
Scpt<•ml.H•r. bul n ,•a l"s rcplar~m c nl •\' Ill 1101 
lake office until OctOber. ac,·nrdi11g lo .11111 
lleck. rxecul iV<• as. islanl lo th e• presldc nl 
Me anwhil e ,Ji m John so n who h a , 
ex pcr1crn·c• wilh cxlend l•d r~1mµu ~ prog ra1u~ 
ho.i s bcrn p lact>d in c h a n:P nr lh<· ri la sgo" 
ra mpu~ 
fl ct· k -.a ,ct lhC' lll<' Ulll\'1 ·rs 11 1sJ uok111~ fo r 
~umt•ont• Wi th ·:. iro11 i• ,u·,uh·mtt ~ ru lt-11!1. ,I ~ 
who i: an 1nlc r,1 r l "t·II "1lh \·o llc ·,11: m •:. \\ , 
nPC' d s o11it · onc· \\ 1lh , 1r 11 11 1· 1 :1 111111111111, 
o r1 t•nlat1, , n ~(llll t,' fl llt ' •\It h llllll a lt ,• 
('JH..•rJ,:\ -.0111t ·o11 c .~ ,H' l, 111 II H' IC a • 1 ,I• , 
l o 1111: hc •r PdtH'a l1 o n 
l'hl' three ra n rlld ,1k •, " '-- .1u 1111 ~li t, /, , II •I 
N,1 "i hv1 ll e whu ha :, "od, t tl . 11 . , 11111111 11 1 ,ii 
•II 11ni vt.• r-. 1f1c- s ,1nd pn·,1•ntl , ,1\\11 
t·d11r,1t1on rci n .,u ll1ng l1r111 J:11111 ·: 1)11 11 1 
la r ul ly mr 111 b, •1 a111I u lm111 b lr .1l 111 11 ltn 
ll lll H" l "' l l~ of M .1~. ~. 1r t1u .; c• II ,. ,111d 1' 111111 1 
/ 111 · . .-, w h o llo \\ ,,o,~ , ·,1 c· h ,1l h1111• , , II 
,Tlw HPntld: your 
-;ourn· for 
,u1mpt1!-- IIPW!-- and 
sporl~ 
.I .. • - • 4 • • : ·_ 
,.. . . ·_ ~ -






• Jr. Chee5eburger 
Deluxe 
• Siae Salaa 
• Baked Potato 
with Sour Cream 
• Biggie_ Fries 
• Biggi~Drink 
• Caesar Siae Salad 
• 16 oz. Frosty·-
Dairy Dessert 
• 8 oz. ·Ch iii 
·s 
® .. 
The Best Food ForYour Money . 
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Senior spends time working on Capitol ·Hill 
♦ Hanhah said as election exp,•ricnc,·:· ll annah said , "Ther~ was year . ll' s about renewln! hop e in • 
day gets closer, an 18-hour 
work day won 1 be uncommon 
BY ELLONA SHlLTON 
1\ Na s h \·111,· :--1.•ruur will , •arn <·o ll l'J!l' 
1 rc.·ci 1l wh1k wo rkrn ).! in Frankfort ro r 
lhv l ' lmtun «;or,• t·ampal ).! n 
Juli t· llannah , :i mt•mlwr o f Kapp:1 
l h •lt a . .!\ lart t.· d -" •ndtn J,: r(·:-. un1 <"!<i lo 
pol 1l1t·al n1n :-. ultant r1rrth anti 
r11 11 ).! re :-.:,,, 1011a ~ H• nalt• off1n·., 111 
\\a !- h111 ,,,.11111 . I> c· . la !<i l ( ' ht1 .!\ lma:-. hreal.. 
Sh 0l ' :-. aid !<! ht· ha :-. a lw ay :,, hl'e n 
111 1t· n · ., h •d 111 p o l1l1 t·:-. a nd h a !\ 
\Olll nll· l•rt•tt ror man) lc n·a l l)O lllt r• II 
f1111r tl n 11:-. Stw ~aul !<i h,· wa nh'd tu go lo 
\\ ' a ~l11n i.: t o n In J!t· I a ct1rfrr,•nl 
p , •r :,,, pl "l ' ll\l' 
ll 1•r tln•a m 4· ;1111,· tn1 1.• wht.' 11 !\ h t• 
-. tarlt•d J.! t•tl111 ~ r, •:, p 11 11 ~, •~ from fll'r 
.q 1p l1 c- a t1 on , ~1ud1 111 lu-r :-. 11 rpr1~c. ~lw 
l!n l to d1rn1:-., · wh a t oflhT !\ ht· wu nkd lo 
,, 11d, for lu-c·a u:-.t' !<i h l' n ·,·,·1\·t •d M t many 
, ,ff,·r, 
T iu • f1r!<i l lour \\t · t · k _, of .,u m111t•r 
such exdkme, t a nd energy there. America and Am e ricans, Hannah 
Al th e convention, Hannah he lpe r! said . " It Is a bout creating change to 
, di l1 ckcls for the v1clury dinner, which ma ke thi s a better place to l ive. 
raised $4 million. She said s he worked Gove rnor Clinton and Senator Core 
long hours but e njoyed it. represent to me this In s piration or 
" I w;,s carryini: around a ce llular hope a nd this vis ion of change." 
,;'none m ·o nc hand , and I had n beeper llannah said s he would l ike ror 
and w;1lki <• •l a lk1 c,'' s he said . ll a nn uh We ste rn students lo be more involved 
!ll!'r, senl a r<-s um(' to 1.itlle Hock, Ark.. with this camvalgn. "The number one 
to [111d out wh at , he could do lo help way ror any person tn gel invo lved In 
n, 11<- ~,·s g,• 1 mon• 111\•ol\•ed on lhe thi s campaign Is lo be educated on the 
r ampa1J!n . iss ut.•s," she sa id . 
Arkansas n..':qrnndc d and a sked her ll un n a h cncouraccs everyone to 
,r s ill' wou ld be 1nlcres tc d in taking ,11lcnd a youth rally al lhe Civi c Center 
,omc tim e of[ from srhool and working m Frankfort on Sept. 26. Young people 
for lh c.• «"l1nlo11 (; or e.· c.· a mpa iJ.!n in .wi ll ,be ad dre ss ed by stale 
Frankfort . co ns l ilutional o ffi cer s and by s t aff 
She 1s work1n.,: 1n Frankfort M' \' c.•n mt•m bc r s of the Clinton -Gore 
day!\ :J wt.•1.·k, ancl hl·r :1 \·craiw work day ca mpai ~n . 
' " a ro und 14 lo 15 ht', urs long. The youth rally is a train ln1( day for 
lla nna h lt\•t•s o n .i horse farm 1n anyone who is in teres te d . For more 
l•' r:1nkfort with s nml' peop le• s he wnrks 1nformatiun~I• •b. may be reac hed 
with , a nd i, ,,aid ;, monthly sa lary. SIH· a t 1-800-669- • 2. 
didn 't r,,,..- ,..e a salary while she was In llannah elie,·es lhal s upp ort ror 
Wa .°' hlll J! lon . lll'r p~trcnl s helped hl' r th is c:1mpait::n has been positive and it 
f111antc Uw trip . will cont inue to~c l better. 
Sh1.• c.·.irill'rl lhn.' l' t·rt.•< lll hours while Stw a lso said that another voter• 
ll.11111ah ,,ork,· tl 1n \\'a ~hrn s.: 10 11 111 th, · \imrkrn1,: 1n Was hini:lnn and will earn rcg1s tralion drl\1c is a possibi li t y nt 
n lfltT of 1"n11J.!r, ·:,,,:-. 111a11 Hoh f ' lemc.· nl of lhrcl' a<11t1l1onal c.· rcdil hours wh1lt.• Wt• .~lt•rn . She sa id that stude nt s ma~ 
\.1., h, 111,· " I l, ·:1nu ... l lh t• l1~1:-.11· clo .!\ .i1ul worki ng 1n 1-'ra11kf1,rt lh rouJ! h th e mi ss nut on opportunities if they dP,d'! 
d1111't., 1111 ll ll' 11111 111 h1 :-. uffit·t•." s ht• .!-l aid . , : omnllln1t·~1l1 n n s Sc.· twol I nl l.'r n s l11 p vole . 
l .;1ll·I' :-. ht· look a JHt.,ition in !\l.'n Al vrogram. '" If the iss ues arc ;1s impnrlanl •S 
Corr ·:-. orTfr~ · Thl·n · :,,, h<: wnrkcd ~•.!\ a u llann ;1 h • ~ ;ll so l.' nr nl lt•d 111 pl.'op lc sny, they won't ,:;ivc voting a 
;1:,,,:-- 1:-. tanl lo the.· ll·J.! 1:-. l al1n• a1 d t· on 
l"II\ 1 ro11111t·11t~i1 b !<! Ut·., 1'h l•n ~ht• got on 
, t a ff .1 1 lh t' l>en1oc· ral1t· Nationa l 
1· 41 11\ t •11t1on 
" l'ht· 1·m1n· nlion wa~. an incn.•d1lJ IL• 
,\mcric-an National Gon_•rnnwnl a :-. a !'ictoml g lan rc." Han nah s::1h.t, "because ' 
,·u rn•s1,ondcn1·,· rnurse for which , h,• Bill and Al arc talking about a plan lo 
will n •teive thre,· cn •di l hours, ~l\'ln~ reb uild An1e rica . Laziness and apathy 
her u tota l of nin,• credi ts . will be cusl asi de, hopefully." 
"'Tiu :-. is a \'l.' r y import a nt ch•clion 
Photo by Tom ui11i11gtr 
Nashvill!I senior Julie Hanni!h wor1<ed in Wash-
ington, D.C .. this summer in Sen. Al Gore's office. 
CLINTON: Some students organize support for Democrats 
C 0 ~ 1Nuu, f'a o11 Faon1 PACll A stu dent nwvemenl lo clL-ct educate othe rs." · who Is seeking n ~election thi s will probably registe r 
- - · -- · -- - · ·· ---- ·- lhe Clinlon -Gore ticket has been Al so at lhe last Thursday's fall against llepublican David Democrat," he said. 
" lh-puhliean!iii :,,L•t·m lo Sl'l' 
ft•mlnt !\m a ~ a lhrl·:tl . a ncl 
uh \' IOU:-.l y art•n ·t \ "\ 't)' opt• n lo gay 
r 1).!h l s :· h t· .!\au-t '" Famil y "alu~s 
ind ufl <· l' \'t•ryon,·. not JU Sl lhl· 





e stabli sht-d on cumpus. and meeting were orga ni zers for Williams. "We need lo r each oul In QR effort to boost party 
O'llanion uri:c-d students lo wo rk Wende ll Ford for IJ .S. Senate to young voters and we 're going enthusiasm, the Democratic 
tog,•lher in a e<Hlrdinalcd campaign. lo do that. " Leaders for the 21 st Century will 
rnmpus crrorl lo elect Clinton. "You don't know how much Johnson urged. everyone lo sponsor-a workshop and rally 
"Head as much mate rial as differenc e one person can register tq vole and lo encourage geared toward 18 to 25 year olds, 
you rnn," ti,• .· 1d. "Gel ,•dueated , make," sa id Mike Johnson, youth others to register. I p.m., Sept. 26, in Frankfort 's 
n•ad up on th,· issues and coo rdinator for Wendell Ford, "Anyone who will register Dudgeon C::cnter. 
RUSH SCHEDULE 
MO!lday, Alig. 31 -
lnf 01mation Meeling/RUlh Porty 
6:00p.m .. OU(. Rm. 340 
Tuudoy, ~t. 1· 
Per\OOCJI lnf01molion le\liorn 
9.30a.m 6:00p.m., OU(, Rm. 340 
Wednesday, ~t. 2-
Per\OOCJI lnf01motion le\liorn 
S OOp.m. • 6:00p m .. OU(. Rm.340 
n.udoy, ~t. 3-
RUlh Porty 
S:OOp.m. -9;00p.m. DU(. Rm.3◄0 
fridoy, ~t. 4-
Prele ,en<e Portiei 
SiOOp.m. -9:00p.m .. Alphc Xi Delio Houst 
Saturilay, ~t. S· 
New Mtmbu Wekome 
Pl~ng (mmooy ond Reception, S:JOp.m. 
~ .. ,,.,..,flit, ....... Office 
,., -• illforaatla 
.µ d111 ,,., wtk-. 
llpl,t Xi Dtlt, (317) 172-3500. 
•. It's not too late for our Rush . 
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Professor has Georgia on his n1ind 
BY M ICMAU A, LIND ENIEIIOER 
Ln rry Cai ll ou e t look th e 
sccnir route lo Georgia this sum 
mer On s abbatical. the com, 
municalions profess or spent 
nea r ly four months in th e 
Hepublic of Georgia -c that's the 
Georgi a on t he coast of the Black 
Sea. np l the home of peaches and 
llulldbg fanaticism . 
Ca illouet returned lo Tbili si. 
Georgia . for the third time in two 
)'Cars lo leach what ho call s 
"Free Enterprise 101." When not 
teaching al Tbi l isi Stale Univer· 
si ly, he resea r che d c hanges in 
th e fled g lin g democracy's co r 
porat~ culture. 
And t hou g h hi s l e aching 
earned h im tht• !vane Javakhls h 
vii i me d a l - th e unive r si ty 's 
high e s t hon or - a nd a d oze n 
roses from app·rcci ativc students. 
Caillouet sai d he had less lo 
wo rk with for his research . 
" The eco nomy is in a r ea l 
tai lspin ." he sa id . One business 
h,• planne d to s tudy . a texti le 
plant employing about 1.200, was 
closed from a lack of rjw mate r 
i;1l s . Another. a 7.000 -e mp loycc 
c hem ica l company, was m,arl y 
s hut dow~ beca use of the 
scarcity of natura l gas . 
Be hind th e sca rcity o f raw 
mat eria ls and fu e l. a major 
obs tacle for u smooth transition 
lo a fre e enterprise soc iety 
rema ins In the trappings of the 
old s o,·iel system. Ca illo ue t sa id 
li e said altitudes will ha ve to 
cha nge und the economy be lrul 
privatized for the democ racy to 
outlas t Its hardships . Ccorgian , 
arc facc tl wi t h ha r s h rea liti e s 
no" a s they p lan the rc vh•al of 
an Cl'onomy d1 £as l ruu s ly Wf!ttk 
cncd by the 1JOl1c1c,; of the la sl 70 
y,~a.r~ tc s:u d 
M;nnlenanc t.• , fur exa mp l e 
has no l been µcrformcd o n ltu• 
infra:-.lruelure of lh c countr y 
or 1n aJI o f l h e fornu.•r S ov 1<· t 
U n i o n s inc e th e told 11180s 
Caillouet said E levato rs in the 
univc rsUy and an hi s ,1parlme nl 
buildin~ rarely worke d part or 
what Cailloue t ca ll s th,· Gcori: ia 
wc l lnc sS proi:ra m · and h t.• 
lau ,-: h l h1 .s <.· la ss e s \\ Car 111 1,! 
the rma l und c nH:ar a nd still te ll 
the rlasscs nearly fro1.cn 
'" The buildinJ.! s a n • in r (1 tt1.:11 
s h.'.lp c t h e mo m e nt llH' Y a rt• 
comp le te d ."' he sai d ·· Buildrn,-:s 
th a t arc three yea rs o ld look li ke 
they a rc 25 year.< old .. 
This corru1,t 1o n 111 u,,. 
builJ1ns rndu s l ry co uld be seen 
st a rkly in Tbili s i. a city of :ibout 
125 1111111 011 . he said "Mos l of lill' 
city looks like a 1:hc ll o • 
Ir is again s t lh 1s b lea k bal.'k 
dro1• th a t t he rough I) ,, 1111111 0 11 
Ccorgians find thc 111 sc h cs s lr uJ.! 
glt n g l o\ ard c rrcc l1 vl• pn va l i 
1ation and d e moc rati c society 
Even with t he full rnn ge o r 
problems thrcalc 11111g th ir d e 
moc rncy. there i~ reaso n lo ho pe, 
Cai ll ouet sa id li e poink d l" 11,., 
e up h o r i;, Ci corgians frcl ~llll'(' 
the ir lihcralion rrum Soviet rule. 
" Tht·y arc d e l ir ious .. C'a 1I 
lo ue l s aid . "abso luldy thrilled lo 
death ." Ca i ll oue t s aid th e 1092 
se l ec ti o n of fo rm e r So\'lCt 
Fo r e ig n M 1111 s ler ~:dward Shev 
urdnadzc a s l ht• i1 lc.-adcr is c :iUSl' 
for additional hop•• 
" llc's liw on ly real , talcsma n 
In the region." C,11 ll ouct sai d l ie 
sai d Sh<'vardnadu!'s cXpPtlcnct• 
111 intcr rrnlion a l d1p lomac) will 
be needed 111 lhi, t o ui:h 11111 ~,; 
a l. cad In ,Hld 1tion . Shc 1,1 ard 
11.uJ1.c ·:-. i nl c rnalional c rc.:,d1b1l11y 
1:-. n ' C'l· ssary tu \\Ill lh c a id o l 
na l aon s lik P lh c Uni ted Sta le ~ 
Tlw . ln 1c1 g 11 a ss1s la n l' t' wi ll ht 
tH:C(lc d d lh l.' for uH·r 'io \·1t·I 
r r p u b l ll·:. Ida .• Ct> o r ~ 1a ,Ht ' l o 
av u1<.I a rcgrcsswn to c ham :1 nd 
d irla lor~lllp. (';a1 ltoud S~Jld 
But C"alllouc l lhrnk.s Cc orJ.!1.111 
t.h ·moc racy will sun' l \'t.• :-.l ll.' vard 
nad zf' h favo red lo \\ in tlu Clt-t 
Herald tries to get Western 
to release altered evaluations 
a v CH Aii P o YHTt A 
The C:oll e i;,• II cii;hls II e ra Id is 
.ippca ling a dcc 1.s wn by Wc.,;; t c rn 
not to relea se copies of a ltered 
leac he r e valua tions . 
The He ra ld ha s asked 
Ke n t uc ky ·~ ;.attorney gcnc r u l Lu 
ru le whe the r the c saluat1on~ a r~ 
public record, . which would · 
make them avai lab le for publ ic 
inspection. 
The news pa per requested the• 
records Aug. 19 anc r lcarnin1: 
that Thomas Coohi ll , former 
dc purtr11 c nl he ad for phys ic s a n,I 
a ~lronurn~•. ha d .id mi lt ed lo 
altering C'·\•aJ uation.s to makl' 
t:c l"lain profc., son look bad 
Wcsle rn 's allorne)'S wouldn I 
r<·l c a sc lht.• record s citing a !<l l alc 
law lha[ proh ib its liu, di .sclosurc 
of 1nforrnatiun thal would in va<l r 
a pe r so n 's privucy 
" \V e think we <hould ha ,•t. lh,· 
right to vtc\\' the e valuations · 
said Ch ri s lllt<' Ta) lor. Hera ld 
e ditor '•T he.~ s lat~ law IS IU." I lrf t •r r 
v:U.!UC 
Accord ing lo lh c laY. . th,· 
ullo rncy IWIU!ral ha s 10 day,i;; t o 
i ssu<• a ul m g 
"' GIIDk: e I~ l1'lMS ~ ~ > 0 ➔ :J 
< c :..: 
.arnms ~ •'WJtl'tlm i"' :, 
eJ 
.n:Y'CJIAH> tBM3El ~ :..: 
,";j > 
eCAPS S1IZBS e < :;:: ~ 




LOCATED ONE BLOCK OFF CAMPUS 
,,, 
< '~ X ;,: 
< 1303 CENTER ST.• 796·8S2o "' < ;,: 
-" MONDAY-FRIDAY 11:00 A.M.·S:OOP.M. > .., ;,: 
"' SATURDAY 10:30·2.:00P.M. E ~ 
< l · 
x 0 
Aan Aon Kt, KA AX,\ <t>M Afll. EX ""'II. Kl: KA KNI' !\>: A q,r,,i 
o lJer c h.·r 
11 0 11 and 
pc , l It I ca I 
1n lc rc I i :: 
l11 g h 111 
th• co un 
tn 'Th\'.' \ ' 
a ; t• d c lir. 
I O U , J y 
haµp y l o 
be fr,,,. of 
Hu ss ian 
rule.- ~ 
li e sa ul 
th e lrip 's 
h 1gh l 1gh l 
\\' •. , s w h e n 
h e he l p ed 
arr an1!c .i 
wo m :,n · s 
♦ H's the 
Republic ul 
Gr-orgia , 1wl 
the homi, 11/ 
the Bulldog 
fans, tho/ Ju, 
TP(llrlling lo. 
ad11u ss io11 lo t ill · Mayv f' l1111 l 111 
ltorhc !- l c r . M 11111 Tiu .. • wo m ,111 
who ha s c~• II C't.. r . \\ a :-. a l lo\\ l'il lo 
go afl c r (';11 11011«-l w rnh• an 1n 
vilation on h 1:-. ., 1r<.• s , t:ilto1H' r) 
li e a lso" a ., ald l· lo ht,: l p \\ 1th 
111 c dica l !Wppll• ·:. lla YUlg h•:a r11 
c d on prl' \' IOlh \' l.~ l h o f lh l' l ,1t k 
of met.Ill al Slll)Jllu ·, Ill' ar r :m 1:c•d 
for Kc nlm·k1a11!\ lo d o n:i k .1ho 11t 
$1.~00 in nu-tl1u 1u fo r :i I b 1l1, 1 
hosp i tal A publi s h e r dnna l ,•d 
books 10 hi s HiO s lud,·nl ·. 
Ca il lou e t p lan ~; l o {'un l1nu <· 
tr:1vc l inf! and n11 g hl r <- lurn l o 
(; cori; la l i e said \\l( ·~ h •rn 1•: 
ex ploring an exl'J1a nge pro,:tatn 
l\ s fo r ~tud (• nl ~ \\, 1n l1n ~ 11 ; 
tac kl e l h 4: role of i:lo ht'lr o ll l.' J 
railloU<•l ,;a id ii 1-: a J~l l , I I Hfr,1 
Vis itors l"a o lt\.'l ' 4•om for l.1hl) 1111 
lrlll c cas h . rtu.: :1vc r :w, · .,unu:d 
sa lar.)' in (i corg1 a 1: ahoul $ :1 1)0 
' I makt• 1·011:,,, ukra l, ly uwn· 1, 1 
o n e month than th '-•11 r o111h1111 d 
;ear ly i n«·omL• ."· ( ' a ll l ,,11 1'1 •;. 11cl 
S ti ll Ill e) wouhl 0111 11'1 me· p,1) 
.rnylh1 n1: for :-; ta y111 g w1lh thc- m 
l'hal IS rt •a l ,;c 11t'ro~:1l) lo II H ' 
Yo u r o ultl II H ' ve ry "'T II. h• 
,.,icl 1\0 11 ht · ,;1HI C1 ,11n~1.1n :· 
lrt ·.1ll ·d lu111 .... a :-. 1f I wa-. r o)' ,ill y 
An y ,\mc rll:111 ll ll'n · would h;n·, 
IJc ,•n a l'f ' l1 •hrily · 
HOWARD 
JOHNSONI!'. Suspenders Lounge 
·J-lo tf l 
I<l>l: ArP A<l>A tfft. K A KA'!' KI AXA <l>,~0 > 
co ,& 
~ _;,,. 
<, TUESDAY NIGHT ~ ill / 
< 'T, 
~ 
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New activities center opens· to rave reviews 
♦ But complaints include having 
to slww schedule cards and 
morah• as welt as yo ur bod)'." 
There have been u few complai nts 
ahuu t th e ce nt er . St ude n ts ' bigges t 
comp laint 1s having lo s how their 
sd ll•dult· c:ards t o cct in unt il ID s arc 
va lidated . Other complaint s include lhc 
p o ol not bc1n~ open , and nol h av ing 
enough wci,zhl s In lhc wcicht room. 
She said that more weights have been . 
ordered and should be here the second 
week of September. 
" It ts long over!lue", said Univers ity 
Rclaltons Coordinator J e ff Younglove. 
Anne Murray, dcvclopmcnl director 
of the President's Club, said that the 
Preston Cente r gives her an opportun ity 
to visit with other colleagues tha l s he 
might not otherwise sec. Murray said the 
center will have a positive effect on 
s t u_dents ' academic perform a nc e 
because physical release of stress will 
trigger mental release of stress . 
,wt being able to use the pool 
8Y El l ONA SNElTO!I 
Th<.· ru_• w Pres l o 11 1i:-- ;dl h and 
1\l"ll\'llll'S C l·nter f<'<."l'IVl'd l wo thumbs up 
from lhoH' who lJ Sl' d 1b f:.H· ll trllt•s la~l 
Wl' l'k 
J il l llagc s, a freshman fr <' m 
Nohel.vi ll e , Ind .. and a lifeguard at th e 
,·entt•r . said th e• pool opened Saturday. 
She a lso said ten more treadmills will 
be added. And In about two weeks, cable 
te levision wil l be Installed In the weight 
room. 
So me faculty members arc upset 
because they arc havl ng t'o pay 
membership fees to use the center. 
"T tu s 1s lh l' mus t h1t,:h •ll'l' h J.:Ylll l'n· 
l' \ ' t•r " ' orkt..•d ou t 1n . It' s i:,:rt..•ut :· ~aid 
U1\wlln~ Circcn freshman John , 1ork 
",\t lhl' l' nd of lhl' sc mc~h.•r I will h.1,•t• 
lost 20 pound s and h ◄1,' l' ohta1n l'd a 4 .0 
CPA" , sa id Bowli nf! f.rccn sc n1 u .. Paul 
Ca rt e r , "because thi s p l:u•l' 1s grea t for 
llebhl Chc•rwak , direc tor of 
intramural and recreationa l sports , said 
lh l• pool wu s dosed la s t week bcca U.iC 
lh t·rc:.• w~1s so me d1ffirulty r cgul.a l i ng the 
lc mpcralurC' or lhl· waler, which reached 
98 degrees. 
"I feel rtppc_d off," sai d psychology 
professor Hetla Poe. She said she doesn't 
feel It's fair If, make faculty and sta ir pay 
for so mcthtn~ they used to get for free 
without givini: them a raise. 
·Despite the complaints, Chcrwak said 
the turnout was great the nrst week and 
she expects it to co nltn ue. 
Other facu lty members and staff think 
th e center Is well -wo rth the cost. 
" They ' re fighting to ge l into thi s 
JI ace," she said. 
• Campus organizations FAST ITALIAN FOOD 
Groups have no place to call home IN A CLASS BY ITSELF. 
e, DAwN ANc; 
With th e.· !> l ar t nf l' :H.·h 
!-l' Oll'!-> h •r. f'·\l'tyhody 1:-. ht1:,,} 
unp;, r k1ni:,: th1..•1r Ot.•lo11).!1ng~. 
and must c.·ampu:,, or);an 1l a l 1on !I. 
a r t~ n o cxtl•pl1ons . llowl•vc r . 
~onll.' ur).!;rn1 ,at1<1ns h;.\ \ ' l' 
nowhl'n' tu unp:..u.-k hl•t·auSl' 
thl')" ha\'l' 1111 offltl' s 1Jan.· 
l)ircc lo r of Ad l\lll l' S ;,rnd 
OrJ!anuatwn :-. Sfoll Taylor s.;uc1 
mos t clubs h.;1n.· no a llollL•<l 
~JHll' l' b l'C'a USl' OOlll' IS 
w, adab lt• 
lh.· s aid !-> Oml' honor :-. d ubs 
a lso ha\'l ' no offu·e . pa<·l' 
unlt- ss lh l• lr dcparlml•nb 
prU \'ldt• 1\ . 
\\'1t h no 11ff1n.• s paC'c . thl.·S<' 
u r ,-:,u11 zal1ons: nut on ly do nol 
han.• a plan• lo s ton.• llll' 1r 
fl' C'O rds a nd bdon,::1r1g:-. . lh <•y 
,d so h ave nu pt•rrno.lnt• nt 
rnl'din g plarl.' 
1Jcl 1nda Sel le rs. pres idenl 
of 1Jri1ted St udcn l Activi s ts, 
sa id that ltlL'y tr)' lo rt .. •scr\'c a 
room wee kl y at Dow111nJ,! 
n1vt•r s1ty Cl.' ntcr. hop ing that 
no o ne (•1s t• bl.·a ts them lo IL 









/\lp ha Phi Onu.·j?a , ;i sL• rv lcl' 
frakrully . f;u: l.'S lht• sa me 
ptobkrn 
Davl.· Scn1f"ini. 1l !t JJfcsi d c nt , 
said that thcl try tu meet 
♦ 
houses o f mem bers, thi n~s 
inevitab ly get lost. These cl ubs 
a lso do nol have permanent 
tel ephone num bers. Instead, 
they give all interested parties 
th e num tw rs of ei the r their 
advi so rs or me mbers . • 
" It 's been impossible," 
Sellers said of trying to get a 
s pace from Weste rn . 
I 
I 
-Real llalian. Real Fast. 
"If we get an 
opportunity (for 
a space on 
campus), we'll 
jump at it. " 
She sai d that they have been 
put on lhc back burne r 
countless thy1cs, and have even 
looked to the .rental of a s pace 
olTcampus, but the li ght 
budgets of most cl ubs pose yet 
another probl em . 
;,15 s« :t It tir.;.11~3;'""-,1lN- rni;;i~ IIOO J n - 10:0ori FRI & SA' 11 OO i n - llOOom 
WKU's First Place I 
Dave 
Serafini 
Alpha Phi Omega 
president 
Serafi ni sal il the 
lntcrorganiza~nal Council 
· wants to gel 'll)I groups 
together to find the m .space 
somewhere . 
for Plaques and Trophies 
Fraternity. Sorority. ~lub, and 
Organizational Discounts . 
weekly al West ll a ll Ce llar and 
hold a ll social events al Dl/C 
or Ga rrett Center. 
With fi les being kept in th e 
Se rafin i sa id tha t because 
APO is a se rvice frater nity, the 
law rorbids 11 from gelling a 
h O USl' . " (f WC gel a n 
op portunity <for a space on 
campus>," he said, "we' ll jump 
at it. " 
, , _ _.._ · ---., 1 St :~:~~s ~ U~owood Sq .. "'""" K·M~ & 




Owned & opcra1cd hy WKU Alum111 & S1u<Jc111> 
Weicome Back, WesternTl. 
► 24 Hour Teller (Quest and Cirrus) 
► Cashiers Checks 
► Travelers Checks 
► Vacation Lock Box Rentals 
► Wire Transfers 
► C~ecking Account Reconcilia tion 
► Visa/MastexCard 
► Discount Brokerage 
SouTH 
----- - - -
University By-Pass Branch 
t 7fl} US 31-W Bypass ~ 
CENTRAL 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
(502) 782-9696 
- - ------ - -
BANK 
Extended Banking Hours: 
Free Checking* 
•No service charge up to 20 items. 




1 31 -WBypass 
tJF nnw .. 1.uw; (;·R-H :X 
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Monday-Friday 
9:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m., SJturdJy' 
' lvjzin Office Only or fPIC E J 
._,; 
September l , 1992 Herald /'aw I</ 
Help hurricane victims-
Ul'lta Sii;ma l'hcta. .sororat,> "'1 11 i.p ,,nsur , _1 rc l1t.•I drl\'C for lh t 
flurrkanc Andn~w VIC'llm s from 9 a III to 2 pm t 1i::1urro"' 10 
llownini: llnivcrs1ly !"enter 
Donors a r c cncoura,-: 1•d l, , ,.: H e nlln p,·ri s hahlt· food:i- and 
tmh;.·lrics or s undri es Fnr 1nr11rn1a l 111n ,·n nf:i c- 1 f'r l'~hh •nf U11 :1 
Hoberts at 74:'>-48~7 
Regis Welcomes Back. 
Western Students 
Shampoo; cut & style 
for only $9°0 
Reg» 11,H<,iyh,o ''1- l<K, I 
Greenwood Mall 
r----------------, ( Feed Two For $5.99 1 
I l PC. Kuntrv l·m•d St ,•,1k I 
I 2 PL Ch 11:kl'll I )11111 1! 1 I 
I C htcken :\I' l)un,~,Jing~ I 
I C h 1ckt•n l .i vt•r~ I 
Craig Fritl/ll•rald 
II Solar powered: Barbara Greg soaks up some s~n in front of Central Hall 
reading her "Educations and Identity· book. Greg, who is the assistant director for Central, ,s l a first-year graduate student from Lansing. M~h. 
I 5111,111 Fish IJinnL•r I 
I F, ,ur Vl!gt·table IJ1nr 1~ 1 I 
r Includes you, ChOrCt! ol IWO homeslylp vegelaOIP~ .,nri a l resn DJken 1 
I orskel or nush puµp,es 4 1lEVERAGe;,\ND1AXl\lfflMTUl.lED.UNE(UJI\ t,11rn< .I 1-:-;1 \ ! ll:L f-. I 
L ~ FFER EXPIRE$ 9-Jl 92, J 
I ii iJ!( ,Jjl( I .'1 <!4 IO S l "U'l'TS VI LI.E H.IJ I 
Have a story idea? 
I Call us at 7 45-2655. L.__ ____________________ _ _ __ ______ _ ___ · -
AOn • Aon• Aon•AOTT•AOTT•AOTT•AOn 
HOPPING INTO THE 






























, ► 0 
n. I!,/ W ;5=~ BOWi.i <; GHl•: Er-..- , :, 11 
~----------------J 
CHOOSE FROM ANY OF THESE GREAT PIZZAS! 
pepperonibuster·" 
Pepperon, and more Pepperon• 
SS.99 S9.99 
· supremebusrer ;• S,99 Q.99 
Sausage. Pepperoni Onron Muihroom & Green Peppe· 
meotbuster '" 5.99 v.99 
Pepperoni. Sauioge Hamburger Ila/tan ~usagF 
cheesebuster 5.99 Q.9Q 
"'1ozrarello & Cheddar Cheese., 
crowdbusfe~ S for 24.99 IO io, -lQ.9Q 
~ choice ol any prrcebusre, pruo~ 
Mali T. Oshr/Huald 
Drum sandwich: Paducah junior John Perry stands sandwiched 
between two bass drums during a pract ice session for the Big Red Marching Band's 
percussion section yesterday outside the Fine Arts Center. The band will make its 1992 
debut Satur-day during halftime of Western·s first football game of the season. The I Hilltoppers face Eastern Kentucky at 7 p.m. at Smith Stadium. 
Habitat for Hutnanity 
\ campus group established 
/\ campus chapter of llabilal 
fur Humanity came lo lhc 11111 in 
/\pril. 
The ocga nizalinn 's purpose is 
10 rai se money, which is used lo 
build hom es in lhc urea for less 
fortunate members uflhe 
.comm unity. Sludenl volunteers 
play a vita l role in the 
organi zation by participating in 
major adivitics such as 
fund raising and construction. 
said llabilal Construction 
Committee Chairma n Jlegis 
O'Connor. 
/\nyone is welcome lo join lhc 
chaplcr: o ·connor said, and 
wllhiv, the next two to three 
weeks, notices should be posted 
:,round campus for more 
information on how to join. 
/\ fundraiser for the chapter 
has riot been planned; but is on 
the agenda for discussion at the 
next meeting. 





Monday-l11ursday: 7:45 a.m. to midnight 
Friday: 7:45 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
' Sunday: I p.m. to midnight 
Fall Break 
Oct. 8-9: 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Closed 
Sept. 6-7. Labor Day 
Oct. I(). I I. Fall Break 
Nov. 3, Electi0n Day 
Nov. ?_&,_'lJ . Thanksgiving 
Dec. 19-Jan. 4. Chris\ma~ 
Science Libr~y 
Monday-Wednesday: 7:45 a."\ to 10 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday: 7:45 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 9 a.m. to s6o p.m. 
Sunday: I p.m. to 5:30 P-11'\· 
building twci homes that we 
began last spring and early last 
sumer: however, thi,, program is 
running low on l'llnds, which is 
· slowing down the process of the 
coJl!truction," O'CQnnor said . 
About 30 students showed up 
last spring to help the 
constructlon o n a house that was 
being rehabilitated . In a couple 
of weeks the group hopes to do 
some interior painting for a few 
of the homes in the area with the 




Alan Jackson wlli'bc "Herc In 
the Hea l World " at 8 p.m. Oct. 15 
In Diddle Arena. 
Tickets went on sale Saturday 
and approximately 6,200 have 
a lready been sold . Most 
anticipate that the concert will 
eventually sell out. 
The only tickets lei\ a te th!! 
$16 bleacher scats. / 
Diamond Hlo will also be 
performing as Jackson's special 
guest. 











1 m", Fall Special 1 
1 \ 5 Visits for , 
• · ss.9.9 , 
I !ffi@~ ~IIDO~~ I 
: · We accept walk-ins! : 
. OPen 7 Da11s a week ~~~!~A_!'-~~~~~~=~~!~ 
First Meeting 
Tues.-, Sept. 1 
8 :15 p.m. 
DUC305 
Become ·A Part Of 
Kentucky's # I 
Phi Beta Lamhd.a Cha'pter 
Pizza Party . 
Wed., Sept. 2 
7p.m. 
DUC M~zzanine 
• All Majors Accepted 
<PB/\ 





Lotus 1-2-3 2.4 
• l•11,J ufl£><;, ~n1\1r 1 < nns -.•,h,rti q,"t'!-> vu1, 
ONf Cl l[t.. ,tn ,1,4tt•• -..nut ,,10,;:, 011 • 




oexxa 4 Mouse 
• ' > , '' •, • ' IJ,• • • I VOUJ c,o• 'HJ ' r,• , , 1 . •• 
• t· J J• •·. ; JT •• nr c~i' •t'nnl,!fl ••· • •11 .•, , .. ,,,. 
, , ., •• ! .• ' , • 01 lrn 
$19·115 
SONY 
Sony 3~5" University 
Edition Diskettes . 
10 pack 
10 pack/DSDD 3 5- $9·~ 
10 pack/DSHD 3 5· $IS·" 
$99·00 
Imprinted Mouse 
Mat with purchase 
Lotus 1-2-3 for 
Macintosh 
• !hf• only M,1 r 1111c ,-.h •, p r,•,1. J-.11,, , , •1, 11 
1,!l,•1•, 11 1,•• 1 f) ~·- <11 • , 11t•, •r c , 111, 11 1.i ,t •· •· ,n, 
1)!(1,lll•/1ll() ( 111 1._fll!l ld 11' 0 ,il ' ll .tllrl lV/·'1f l..,••"'1II • 
Lotus 1-2-3 for 
Windows 
• 1 , , , . ,·,o •!c f ·. 11 r)',I 1 ~ 1 • , ! ' .,,, .. ,.,, ,I• ,p• 
, , ,II• ••, ',11 · , 11rf'. 1• ., • • r1, ,·, •,,.,.,· · 1, 111. i: .1' 
ScanMan 32 PC 
• f\ 11 •! ~<:e llcn ~111 ., ,1,•j ' 11 l ·,1 1•1 1,, 1 
IT'i i d (Jft:ill lll ldCjt • n r,,, , .. ,•. ·•• 1 l 
Mouseman combo 
• Hi<Jh r,:soluhor, , -rip ·,· 1,11' ,. •, ~, .,•," • d 1it •: 
.,r, ri lc 1t ndnd1-1U "' " "·''' 1', • ,, , 1, ,11• ··· i,1,,1 ., 
V•/-11 1.! t Jri t,1,1••, ',.1,11.·:. ,••· • !",II 1, .• • ,,. 
@TDK 
TDK J.5" 10 pack with 
11th disk 
3.5" DSDD Diskettes 
10 p.l( 
with 11th disk FREE! 
TDK Diskettes 
1 pa\:k/DSHD 3.5" $ 1·• 11 
10 pack/DSDD 5.25" $9·•11 
10 pack/DSHD 5.25" $9·" 
Herald 




Macintosh & Windows Persuasion For DOS 
• 'J1'\\ I t'• 'i l! ••~ •' I' H",, 'lj I' ,W I' 1 r \ ._ •, 
· ,.. , ... · · .... , ,, . · '"' , ' · ·· and Macintosh 
"' T, •1 1 q .. I ' ' •' 
1.1 II••·•'• 11 1 •1 • 
Prince of Persia with pur· 
chase of Aldus PageMaker 
4.2! 
Aldus PageMaker 4.2 
for Macintosh 
• I I t, · r 1111 "-. l ! Ip, •Il l,! • UlltHIIVf' , 11H J 11• . , II 1 
·• ••n r tn, \Vlll ·nq 
• l" , q1 11 nq . 11 ,d 
l•'•"l 11 •Pl1J l)lq!1•.._ 
!1"111• •1 1 ,,,, "h,1111 
1\ 11' •······•,! 
l"Jiwto1 •••••• •l• " t 
$159·115 






• f>q ,.11,111 1·. ,.,,r,v P• ·"· ·•: , , ·' I• •' I ' 
.p,,,,,. • I ,, .. , tit •1 ,,, • 1' . · , ,•, •, • ,,· • , 11 • 
SP-7 surge Protector 
$9·-
SP-6 Power strip 
Special Order only $9·" 
Aldus PageMaker 4.0 
for Windows 
',; ,·.:. • ' l' 
' • • 1 / , • l I • 
• '. ' 




• t • ,·; , , I· • 
• 1! , r 
, . , ... &9C 
Adobe Photoshop 
2.01 for Macintosh 
$212·95 
Type set Value Pack 
for Windows 
• , I·•,.,•.,,, 
' , 1• 1 1•• • 
1,,. ,\ ' 1, . 
~Broderound Software 
Prince of Persia for oos 
. . . . ' 
., . . '; 
'ti• 
I• t' I I•• ' 
$28·115 
TypeStyler for Macintosh 
• l..,p,•·, rv• ·' ' ' ,•r, 
' 1 • ' , l l•"l l ' •l•' 1 I 11 • o I , ••' • • 
I, , •• ,i \ ~ ',, : . • 1 , t . • ' 
,·.•··••' 
t ' • ' 
2 
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< Institute will tnove into new home next year 
♦ An environmantal study 011 
the Nashville Road r 'te was fi nished four montJ.;J:.(l;go 
BY J.O. BU SSEii 
\\ , · -.11 · r11 ' , lr1 •..t1luh• for ► : to nu1111,· 
IJt •q •IHplHt ' llt ha :-, l ;dd· n :,11oth ,·r .., t t· ~• 
l1\\\ ,1rd 111 u, 1nJ.! int o tb, nt' \\ h <lln l · 
Tli. · 11111 H•1· , 11 ~ hou l,! hl lh1 · n ld 
l:u\dlru.: t:r, · t · 11 f ' e 11ll• r 011 ,a :-. ln 111, · 
1i,1.1cl I t ► ha,,· ro,1111 l o , · ,i, :111d T ill · 
111 -. l1 t11lt · 1, lht · r1r ,t ~ 1oup l 11 t :1 kt · 
. 1, h .111t ;u.! < 11 1 1 lh ' p11rd1,1 :,. e I l \\ ti I 111 0, , . 
111 10 ;1 111:l Ol ttl , q,iar, · 11101 lnn l,11 11 1,: u n 12 
, H ,, ... ol land l:11, · fh " \\ ~, ·ar 
I h• .. 1 a t ,· 1,-: , t\ I ' I h, · \\ ,,, 1,· rr1 s:i :, 
1111111 1111 I, ) r •· n11,,llc l h t · JH• q wrt~ to , 1111 
,1 .. 111 · , •d , 
1 11 , (11 111\ 1111, · 1 HII S1t ·,,· ll ,t11, 1· ' ,IHI 
• Board of Regents 
money fur the projec t did nul come f'l-om 
1h,· ('uunril on lli~her F.rl ucalion , which 
doll•.s out nH>nl'Y rur un iversities w1lhin 
lh l' ~lalt•. 
ll11t1 :.l' :-:11cl lh t• money wa s ncn~r 
1•armarkl•d fur l' du calion . In s tead, th e 
nuuu•y canw from Uw salC' of cconomir -
th-\ l'lopml.'n l s.:rarit :. 
Getting started 
received the nnal blueprints wllhin lhe 
last month . 
Because the b lu eprints have bee n 
fin i s hed, in leresled conslruclion 
companies can bid for lhc job'. House 
expects lhe blddlnc process l o la sl 
about 60 days . 
" ll y October or November , we ' ll 
actuu ll y bccin work ,'' he said . 
Accordi n~ lo lhc project sc hedul e . 
lh•fort · a11 ylhrn g could be done.· lo the that d~tlc 1s nho ul ri \'C months behind 
propt•rly . th o u g h . au l.' 11\' i ronml.•nlal wha t wa s pl:,nncd . T he co nstruction 
_.., twl~ h:ul tu 1,.,. ronq,h.- t c d Tt\l-"' nu: anl l·oulracl wa ~ supposed to ha\'c been 
a :- 1,t·:-. t o~ n •mo\'al . and w1lh a building awarded In mid -June. 
11h· :,, 1/1.' of the.• old Bowl in ).! Crct·n ll ousc sa id th e ro ns lrul·lion il sc lr 
t·t•nl ~· r . that rut·a r1l :1 lo l of work . ~hou l d take about one yc:1r, and he 
1 hal Job wa ~ ,·o rupl t· lt·d about four hope~ to he mo\'c d out or hi s Van Meter 
111 011 th:- ago_ II\· :-~ i1t l llall off1cl' a n,t mo,·cd i nto the 
Follo\\' lriJ! ll1L' a:-.ht•~ l o :- r· t.•m u v~.no,·at<•d Bowl1n1: \ire.en <.:cntt•r by 
.1rd11l ct I!, m :ich : tla• ir plan :- for r ~l ' 11\' X:1 Nun·mbt• r , 
h111ld11 1t,! ll o u ., l ' :- a11I till· IB !\ t1tJUll.' 
A little history 
House said universille s have three 
missions: leaching, researc h and publi c 
se rvice . The inslllulc helps fulfill lhc 
third functi on. · 
" \Ve use lhe resources of Western lo 
help communities that surround ii ," he 
s aid . /\l ien, Ohio and Ca sey counties 
have benefi t ed from lh c inslllule's 
projects. 
The inslll ul e doesn't Ju st bar~e into 
a lown a nd reform II, ll oust• sa id . Towns 
approach lhe lnslilule and ask for help . 
" ll 's not some thing we for ce on 
,,-.rnyonc."' he said . 
While lhe lnslilulc is lhc fir s l of it s 
kind in Kent ucky, ii Is nol one of :.1 kincl . 
The Cen ter for Mountain Learning. 111 
North C:,rol ina , u s e s uni,·c...•r s ily 
resources lo help lhc t own ~ that 
s urround ii. 
Meredith will get new contract 
ii&o:m: TtUJ 
8CIIUiDtmlL 
SwtJmcr Hours I p.m.• IQ p.m. 
BY JUL I[ GRUNDY 
1\:- pro m1 ,l·t l till' Board of 
H,·~l.• nt:, " ,·xt ·t· lJllH• l ' Olllllllll(.'(' 
\\Ill ht.• met.•\111.,: lat, · r l111 :. Wl'l'k 
lo nt·J.!oll :11l• :i JIC'\\ t:on lra,·t for 
l'n.- :- ukrll Thom a., M'-' l'\'<hlh 
l>urin)..: 1t :i- r1rsl formal 
l'll'l' llnJ,! Au .,: 20. lht• ho;, r cl 
lkc: lllt:d lhal 1t would h\ lfl lht• 
l1t•!oo l I nlt'n·st of <•, ·t· ryom· 
lll\ uln•d lo clra" uµ :1 tit.· \\ 
<·onl racl lhal was "ck:,rc:.•r , 
:-. 1111pl cr w1lh mon · ~pc.•t· 1f1 r 
lanl,!lWJ!.l'," C.:hnirm:1n Hurn~ 
Ml'rcl'r sa id . 
Following a yea r ofauchls, 
mos l o f which related lo his own 
\.'Xpcn!'lc :iccounts, Mcn·dith 
rc..•q uestcd thl' new conlrar l 
htm sdf In an allempl lo avoid 
"ny s1i cc ulalion of wrongdoing 
i\1110 111-: o th e r th ings, lhe 
ront rad wi II rontai n sped n<" 
1n~lrurt10nS tmcl budg~•lary 
cunstraJol.s rcl:,trni: to 
Mcn•d1lh 's entertai nment 
C:1'UCflSCS. 
Unive rs ity l! elal ions 
llircclor Fred lkns lcy said:, 
s pcc ir1r time and location for 
lhc me<•li ng }lad nol been sci. 
bul lhe bonrd will most likely go 
tnlo closed session since a 
11crsonnel matter is invoh•cd. 
Because of Labor Day, ~e Hera,d. will 
not be published next Tuesday. 
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'WE MEAN BUSINESS" 
... Business Ma)Drs 
.r-----~--suytwoGo-ca'rts-or7 ~ Bump_er Boats and { 
~get 3rd ride FREE! : 
L - - - - - - - _ ..!,~ .!":.o!. 5';!.'~':,. ';!2.:'~ ~I'!: !:..t>lyl. J 
Greenwood Miniature Golf 
520 Wall St. Phone,843·426?. 






Coll for o tree 
Rodiol Kerototomy 
consullotion 
Find out how "RK " has helped hundreds of 
thousands of nearsighted men and women enjoy 
a beUer lifestyle by reducing or eliminating their 
dependency on glasses and/ or contacts . 
For a free , no obligation RK consu ltat ion 
appoini ment or more information call 789-2023. 
OEYE. 
·JNSTffiUTE 
OF CENTRAL KENTU(;KY 
1800 Old Lebonon Rood 
Compbellsville, KY 42718 
-~ 
- (502) 789 -2023 
Toll free; 1-800-635 -0229 
.... 
Sports 
Malcotne gets _nod against Eastern 
BY CH••· IRVINE 
llig Red football Is ready lo roll 
Saturday against Eastern Kentucky 
and Jairus "Mico" Malcome Is in 
the driver's seal. 
Malcome , a 6'1'', 185-lb. junior 
from Conley, Ga .. was give11 thc 
starling nod by Coach Jack liar• 
baugh on the basis of a s trong 
s howin g in practice a nd scrim• 
magcs. lie got his chance a fler e li· 
gib ilily prob le ms sidelined last 
yea r 's starte r , Eddie Thompson. 
Malcome look f\JII advantage oflhc 




s tron g arm. 
s mart s and 
athletic abili-
ty. 
De s pi l e 
~ci ng bigger 
tha n a typical 
option quar, 
lcrback , Ma l• 
come adds a 
new dimcn• 
sion to Wes t 
e rn 's ground-
or I c n l c d 
attack His 
la rge r size 
a nd stre ngth allow him to power 
ove r and through would -be tack-
lers " li e Is very physical. " liar 
baui:h said . 
If the si tua ti on arises where the 
llillloppers huve to go lo the air . 
Ma lco me is prepared ."! love 
throwing the football ," he said 
lli s leadershl1> and decision 
making a bilities have also 
improved n great deal , llarbaugh 
said. "He's playing very confldcnt 
ly," he said. 
"I feel totally in control of the 
offense," Malcome said . 
Despite being the new starter. 
Malcome Is no rookie-. lie started 
three games last season <Morehead 
State. Middle Tennessee and Indi-
ana State> In re lief of Thompson. 
In a 48-21 win over Morehea d. he 
rushed for 131 yards and two 
touchdowns. ~' or Malcome, all of 
tha t doesn't mailer. " I like chal-
lenges ." he said . "Even without 
starting those three games, I'd still 
be ready." 
Plroto by Barry WiUiam.s 
Elizabethtown senior Marc Bennett cools off dunng prcict,ce . The team was geanng up yesterday 
for its home opener against Eastern at 7 p.m. Saturday 
GOLF: Playe'YS swinging at new life in new country 
BY N I COLE ZIANHELO 
Lies l Diedcricks a nd Annerosc 
Groot have come ha lfway around the 
wo rld lo swi ng their clubs for Wes t 
ern's women's golf team. 
Diederlcks Is a 21 -ycar-old junior 
from Petersburg. South Africq. a nd 
has been on a par-
ti al coif scholar-
ship si nce her 
fres hma n year. 
Groot Is a 17-ycar-
o ld fres hman from 
Vreeland. llol -
land . 
One mig ht won-
der how two stu -
dents from so far 
away ever heard 
about Western. 
· Dicderlcks 




has the f!llent 
to play on the 
LPGA tour. . 
embassy in her country a nd lhcy gavc 
her names of universities that Ol her 
interests . She wrote lo lhcm a nd 
received responses from all over lhe 
country. 
me," Diederlcks sa id 
Grool went to a compauy cJ ll ed 
Aspect ~•oundallo_n. whkh helps plac,-
internallonal stud e nts in sc hools lhal 
bcsl suit lhei r needs a nd inlcrcs t, and 
arc in their preferred geographi r 
location. Grool ls planning on sla)'lng 
here only one year. but if she aid if 
she likes it. she migh t s1ay longe r 
Teic hert said Diedericks has been 
a "big contributor" lo the team s ine<· 
her freshman year "Sh',! has a i: rca l 
swing, o·ne of the best on the team · 
Teichert said Diedericks 1s "very 
capable of playing outstandin~ golf 
She ts den nilcly LPGA material " 
Teichert sa id It is " loo earl)' lo tell 
how Groot wi ll contribute lo the team" 
because ii ts her firs l year. "She has a 
lot of potential and Is excited abou t 
go lf." 
Oiedcrlcks sa id the strong part of 
her came Is her lon g 'ga mc. including 
her drives and second shots , wJule 
Groot feels her strong point Is her 
pulling. 
or ,ome1h1n1: rhat ·s when I de<·ldcd I 
\\OUld try i:olf a nd befor<' I km•w ii 
lhc ,:olfhuf:: bll 1111: •• 
nroot has b~tin p l11ying ~cnou,.s ll 
for fo ur yea rs She a lso s larll·d pl ay 
1ng golf because ofhe f pa re nts 
ll olh plan lo conl111ue i,layini: ancr 
collci:c . Dicdc r icks said she would 
" love lo pray 1n the s tates," but tfnol 
sh~ would like to play on !he South 
African mini -lour. which is the equiv 
a lc, n l lo the I. Pr.A In her rountry \ 
Groot sn ld . " I would like to play 
i,rufessionally. a nd 1 will try my b~st 
but 'ifil doesn 't ha ppe n I will ronlin 
u,, lo play In llolland " 
Although golfing is a b11; ,,art of 
their lives. they both said the)' arc 
he re for an education U1 edericks 1s 
majoring in physical ed ucat ion Groot 
is majoring in journalism, but wants lo 
study many subjects In order lo find 
what she Is really interested in 
• Preston Center 
Swim team 
waiting for 
use of pool 
BY PAMELA C . KIGGINI 
Ttu• n«-W 1>001 1 n l he Ptt.•slon 
11<.:allh and A <' l1\'1l 1cs C c u ter , ~ 
1-:ivtng s ludcn ts a new pleas ure 
whil e 1l 1s ,.,:1v1 n 1-: swim toac h 
Ball Powell a n arml oad o f wor 
rl CS 
Bl•fo r c the JJ(M) I \ 110; 1s finished 
Po we ll hop,•d th at hi s l ea rn 
ro u ld u sl' 1l. but n o " ' h t· 1s n ·1 
sun: what 1.s going un 
I III pr<.•Uy much 111 lh t.• dark 
about th ~ " ' hOl c lhing Nobody 
has nrnd c a dcc1sw n ·· 
Uccrca t ional J\ cl 1v 1t1 c~ 
U1rcc lo r Debby Chc r wak sa id 
s he didn ' l kn ow wh ;,t would 
rome of the s itualwn 
· I wi II probab l) know more 
about 1I Uh c pooh 1n a co uph, of 
weeks. " .she smd 
Powell sai d that hi s team 
needs the poo l b ecause of the 
improvements 1l h as over 0 1d 
<ll e's out-of-date pool 
..There ar<' mor<- lanes in the 
new pool. a nd they arc 
widcr ,M Powcll s a id -The .> wim 
mcrs don·t have to worry abou l 
bumpin11 Into oach other whl'n 
they practice.· 
In order for Powell lo use the 
pool . $30,000 to $40.000 worth of 
equipment will have lo be pur 
chased. al lhoui;h Powe ll already 
has $20,000 worth of equipment 
in th e o ld pool in Diddle 
As for the mix up about lh c 
pool , Powell s aid th at ii ha s n ' t 
caused any problt?ms 
" ~: x<:cpt for m e worty&n).! 
about 1r Wt• .in• .'.OlnJ.: lo bt• abk 
lo use the poo l o r not thi s s llua 
lion ha s n·t really hurl the tea m 
Ill any olh<•t ~ay 
Kathy Teichert, the women's golf 
coach, "call d me personally and that 
made me fee like they really wanlcd 
Dicdcricks got started pinyin~ 
golf about seven Y(lars ago whe n s he 
was caddying for her fa ther 
" I would wail unt i l he wasu 'l took 
iqg and pull out a club and hit a stone 
Dleder icks leaches aerob ics at 
Wes tern in her free lime a nd a lso 
enjoys running and working out 
During her free time. Groot pl ays 
the violin and enjoys meeting new 
friend s and learning about th e lJ.S 
SEE GOLF , PAOl 24 
Jot Carwilt/Herald 
Uesl Oiedericks takes a ~wmg d111ing practice 
at Bowling Green Country Club 
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GOLF: Experien.ce from abroad The Herald will not be. 
published Tuesday 
because of labor D_ay . 
/or Carwilr/ Herald 
Annerose Groott, a lri,slorniJr, Iron , \lrcPl,,r,d. Ho1ar,t1 . pr11ct1ce~ ,1i 
thC Bowling Green Count ry Cl11h 
CONTINU~D JROII PAQI 23 
Thcy both s aid that goi n1: t o 
sc hool i n an oth e r country is " 
... ·1-1rcat ex pe ri e nce" because you 
7 {"..:a fJl so muc h . and accordin ,-: lo 
Ott•<k ri c ks '" yo u grow up a lo l · 
, IJulh a lso s aid lha l the wors t 
part s a r c try1n~ to lea rn a nd 
und <! r st;;rnd th e lan.:u:1gc and ~ 
hcing so (at away from home J 
. : ' IJiedcr1cks is 30 ho urs away 1 
from h ome and onl y ,-:e l s t o J.;O ; 
home durrn..: ~a.mmcr break 
·· Jl o m c- s 1ckncss 1.s a m ..a Jo r 
problem lor am, ri~hl n ow II 
nrrcr ls c\'crylhrn1: I do · 
She only ~e l s t o taU.. t o her 
r;;am1l y o ncl.· o r twice II month for 
ahout lhre1! 1111rrnlt• s e ac h cull 
Crool 1~ about 17 hours fro m 
her honu.· and °' he ha s talke d t o 
h er f:.u111h un i\' once, s ince ,; he '~ 
be e n h e 0n .• S h l' s aid s h e is 
s tart i n g l o lh 1nk abo_ut home-
now 
· \\.' lu.·n I fir st ,.:ol hc rt·. I wa~ 
loo bU '- .) lo ge l homc ,. u·k .. She 
hopt'!-. l o ~o home for C: hn .s tmas 
but w1I I dt•fon o l ely n ' lUtn for 
-. unmu•r 
nu,• ,\•OIHl.' Jl ', ,:olr lc•am b c~lfl !. 
lh< fall •a•; ,Mrn on S1•pt Ii'. a l ltu· 
lll1rw1 s Sl 111 \'l l ,ataonal 
l' h<· ll ·:uu wtll onh ha\ (' fo ur 
111 1•1•b 111 lh t· fa ll a,;d a lon J.! l ' r 
, ,•:1,;.un Ill I hl· •;pring. 
Students' support a must 
. if foothill to stay on the Hill 
~ . 
No" H1a l lh t• n c..· \, rooU,;all 
~t•a , t11 , 1, api,rual'lunJ.! , 11':,; lime 
lo pul o ur l.oUl !<o \"l lh.• T .shirt !:. and 
~ e ntud .. ~ hats bat·k rn ltw dosct 
for ; 1 \ \ htl t· 
H !,, lllll l." l o ~UpJ>o rl OU~ own 
ka m durrn>,: a tun<" 1A·hc ·n ~ ·t• ar(" 
111•, ·ch _•d most 
l'alk to a n}on 1.• who •~ 
11 1 ~ o l\'c•d w ith lhC' football lcam 
h,·rc• " player. Coach Jack 
llarbaui:h. a n alumnus w ho 
h:J!<o n 't m1 ss~d a g:.1nw 1n yea rs . 
Th<') w1 II te ll you about th e 
ft T lin1~ thut 1s surrounding th1 11; 
h ·am nu.• fee ling 1s that . d,rs pil r. 
lb rt•t·c•nt l roubh.·::. t hl' program 
I!- o n lht.· vcrg c..• of.,; rcatncss . 
• Bul 1l ncc·,b m o rc..· than mo 11ey 
;u ut h 1,'. llml · fu ll s t· ho lars h1 p 
h1 1:.h :.c h tm l pla)t' t !-> It need :-: lh t· 
~111Jw1rl of ltu• !<o lU d t· nl hudy 
\\' c,u ldn I 11 lw i.: rt•al to !<-Cl' 0.1 
, 1., 11 in~: <·o a t.' h h a \'4.' to , ..w ll a 
11111 1:n UI •>•"l 'aU !-> • h1 . quarkrb<1fl,. 
t11 tll cln t hr;tr the ,1i '. nah o \' t!r lht 
llcl lM " of llll' c rowd'' 
And wouldnl 11 be l'Xt' lllll ).! It • 
~, · l' :.rn opposi nJ.: play,•r hang h l!<o 
lwad af\cr a bl und•: r :.u ,d \\ :ii I,. 
.,, q 111d: I~ t o the !-> ldd1nc..·!<o 
l 111IJ:1rr;1sscd b} lh c..• taunt111~ o f 
th ,- ~ludt•nt., ·• 
Tiu:~ ,;iy lhal a 1;-i; ··. 260 
po un d llnc b:..irkl•r 1!-- f• · .1rlt•!<, :, 




:,t•n• .11n111,.: ll,IIHt'!- ;II hlllL fw 
wont \lo,Hll l o tal,. c• lu ,;; h.-!111H 
:,ff until l1 l • ~: :.: alcl y , 11t1n,-: 
1n ,1ek v i lfu· lol·kt·r roo 111 
II , .1 •. h .1me lh :11 d urin r 1t1l 
\\"t ' l.'k t: nd ,,r , I foolLalJ g allh..', I 
f; IO parl,. \\ lltU n40 fp(•l or ;, 
dor111 ,\hlk durinr th e \\ t•t•k I 
t·;rn 'i find ,1 pa rk1n i.: pla t·c..· 
an~·wh L' rc· 10 \\' a 1 r<(n C'o uul } 
1r .. t oo ,·a~y l o f"OIIII ' up\\ 1th 
•·Xl' ll .,t. ~ "h~ rlOI t u i:u lo llu· 
i:: 111w~ IO!<o lll i' rl·c·o rd . financial 
r ut haf l ~ thin,.:~ l o do al home 
On l' r <'a,on lhat \\t • , h o uld 
College Heights Herald 
Bigger than a breadbo~~~ 
, 
r- --'-. c -::7,~,;--:-' Al1~,17ia77.::;·?,7117.,~--, 
i The Warsh Hou s e I 
I 1"J 43 Clay St reel I 
I ~ Ouwiing Gree n KY 42 d.Jl l 
I GOOD FOR ONE FREE I 
I REGU AR-SIZE WASH LOAD I I OR $1.00 OFF DROP-OFF I 
. 11--;1 , 1 • _uu1~• ,r ;:wr -.n!, 11 Sc!' l t -!-'lervt : f' I Hou r~. 7a m-l!pm Dail} cir I 
s t ay in tow n lur a ~ c t·kcnd ;1n<! 
J;o t o Uu- J;amt! I !; the playC'ts 
The)· don ·1 work eve ry <lay 
runmn,:.: s pt'ints an d going 
lhro u~h back brc<1 kin~drill s 
bccu usc they enjoy it 
They d o It because they wa nt 
lo s hine o n Saturd ay nti;hl and 
be loo ke d up lo as fo otball 
players 
I w11l l>c th e re Sa turday 
nt i;hl. ;ind I hope I have lo wa il 
in a loni; line full (lf .sludcnl s at 
lh <• t1ckc l 1:al <' 
The Air /t1rtf1111. 
Greenwood Mall Bowlin )! ( in:cn l 
ROCK.IN' THE HOUSE DOWN AT D·UC 
A DUC ~TRAVAGANZA 
·, 
Friday, Septe~nber 4, from 8-12 p.m. 
Sound & Ligl1t Show (Dance) with Jim Minton 
Unlimited Bowling, Billiards, Ping Pong, 
Board Games, Darts 
$3.00 Cover per person 
({(((CIU 
\ 
T~~n Attend Our ... 
Mi~night Movie in 
DUC Theatre: 
THUNDERHEAR.T_ 
$2.eo per person 
,.,_ 
"'THUNDERHEART' HAS Ail 
THE POWER, BEAUH AND 
PASSION OF A MODER!'-\ DAY 
•~CES WITH WOLV.ES:" 
L ; , _ . ~ 4 ~ . .., ., ., c Ur" p- ~') II Laun d r )' ..J L--------------------==================:::.-1 
------------- _,_~- .. ··--
September 1, 1992 Herald 
Coach hopes to bring back 
football.program's history 
BY TOM BATTlAa 
Lee Murray had been 
wo rk in~ f ull -l ime i n lhe 
prop,er l y a nd real es t ate 
business. bui ldin& co nd o• 
mlnlums and making a -
s uccessful li,·in1; for h imse lf 
whe n he r ea li zed somet h ing was 
mi ssing. 
Murray. who wa s an ass1stanl 
fooll, all coach for Western from 
l!l69- 77. n •lurned thi s s umm e r 
10 sc•rvc> as the Toppt•rs· running 
hac k {'Oach 
' I nc.:cclcd sonwl hrn l: l o jump 
s la rl me JU sl lak<· th<' football 
t1•a111 needs a spark th i s yea r ." 
ht-• ~:11d ··1 trn\'C' a ~real love for 
llu s university and lhe foo tb all 
prOJ! r a m . II has bee n 1-:ood for 
nu.- a nd I a m proud lo g i ve 
something back lo il ." 
Th,• nin <' Topp,•r ll-ams lhal 
hl' wo rked with as au ass tslanl 
won 69 pcr c:rn l of t he ir gam es 
bro ught home four Ohio Vall<·)· 
Confere nce t1ll<•r. and tw1t· t~ 
advanl'cd l o lhl• NC ' A ;\ lli\·iston 
II n at ional cha 1up 1onsh1p i,.:anw 
II <· 5;ud h is ma1u ~oal i?- bring ~ 
so me o f t~c· t• n t hu s1asm back 
int o th~ pro,-:ram 
··If) c:an hdp 1n ,omt "mall 
w;,y t u b rin g back a unal ed 
famll) atmo s ph r r c lo lhi !; 
prol,!ram I wo ul d h:ive 
ac(·o111pli -: h,•d '>U nt<!th in~ . " ht• 
sa1tl " Wh e n I was tu~tc 1n th e 
70!- . p\•cr}u 1u· roolcd fo r 
everyone (•I s,· I 'd lik e Lo s ••c 
that ag;.1111 . ·· 
Murra1 "tt'fi ::; a pit.· turc o n h is 
office wa l I or a i:a m u lJctwccn 
Western an d ·t:.aslcrn I n 1968 
\td1 c r1.• every sca t in Sm ilh 
St atl 1um was fu ll and anolh t: r 
thou.1/ia nd p«•opl c s tood a lont: the 
lrnck 
.. It used to bl: U,a l c 1.:ht Lo k n 
thous and ran s 1,1,·o u lc.J follow u~ 
anywhPrl' we wcr,t .. 
l ie sa id th e ma1,1 lh1 n g lhat 
ha s led lo tlw d ncl inc· in s tudent 
ent hu s i asm 1•: t he break up or 
th e Ohio Va l ley r·unforc m..·1.: 
··we us<'d lo havC' a schc<l u ll' 
full nf rl " :11 ·. from r c ,u\ e :-.:: 1.•, 
;in d K c nlu i: k}'"l · tu· ~a id · W t" 
do n ' t ha vt• Jn ybc, tl y l o l1alt..· 
anvmorc 
·Murra~ :-. ,11 d 11 0 1 IJC• in i.: 111 lh t 
Ohto \ ' all ,·} 1 a of1.·n•n t· t· 
a n,,-nHn·,_• hu1·1,. ll1« :-iludcnl· ,,l so 
·-- we have lo lak,• all -d;1y bu, 
rides or fl y lo mo!) l of our away 
~times . wh1 l· h makes l l 
1mp(1 o; s1blc fu r ., ~ruup ol 
!i tudcnl s lo com«· -.cc- us on lh · 
road ·· 
f Mur r ay s:,ad th, µlayer. art 
ao1n~ a r1nc Jt,b o f bouncini.! 
back fro m the lt o ublc, of la sl 
y1.•ar 
" E vc r yont.: 1~ u111l cd ~n th a 
l) CJS lli \'e allllud,, ... he said . "TIil' 
11 c~:attvcs o[ lasl )'car can o nl ) 
make us a lilll c bil stronger for 
llu s yea r ·• 
Photo by llarry IVillinmi 
Hilltopper running back Coach l ei' Murray sav~ ,r he cm, lmrig _ 




~ WE SCORE HIGH 
ON THE PASTA TEST. 
-Real ltali,rn'. Real f11,I. 
!.ool (01 tl,t F,1 // .\;w-1 1., 
J>1 ,"i. •1r-iJ' ' l /1 111 ,r/111· 
THE Cou Ha Hf1GHl S H FRA LD 
' 




Murray is h rrc o nl y until 
Nove m ber as a par t - l1m c-
ass 1sla nl. li e plans lu co back lo 
his work in r ea l es l alc a nd 
properly management when he 
is done here. S~ ~ ~eat4«- S~ett(ut ~de/ti'f ?lli9_9tH4 
When asked 1f he wou ld com< 
bac k ncxl year. he said he wou ld 
lake il one day a l a lime. 
-- 1 would like lo come back. 
he said . " Bu t I ha ve l o ke e p 
remi nd ing myse lf o r ho w much 
li me being an assislanl football 
coach la k•·!s ." 
~(We, 
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Tough loss: The soccer team 1est IIS 
exhibition game 3-2 last night at Smith Stadium against 
the Nashville Blues. 
The Toppers have only four returning starters and have 
some key inJuries to deal with. Veteran goalkeeper Shawn 
Bordwine, a junior from Cincinnati, 1s suffering from a 
pulled muscle. Returning junior Michael Henderson. from 
Andover, England, and newcomer Mark Cowell, a freshman 
from Liverpool, England, are day-to-day and should be ready 
for the season opener at Philadelphia Textile on Sept. 5. 
The Nashville Blues were comprised mostly of former 
Division I players, including former Western standouts 
Mecit Koydemir and Mike Devaney. Koydemir played from 
198~6 and holds the Hilltopper record for t'2,e most 
goals and points in a season and Is second ill career 
goals and points. Devaney had a goal and two assists last 
night. 
eiilli,i~~~ F-Frilz/Herold 
·-- ····--· --- - - -- ··· ··----- __ __ ..:;. 
Scott dreams of another 
shot at NCM stardom .. 
We -it(O)me 
IB31ck to Stlm.(0)(0)! 
♦ Even though she said 
she wouldn't return, 
Gallatin, Tenn., senior 
Debbie Scott has 
BY CHRU Po NTl• 
It had o nly be"n a rc w h ur5 
·"n,·,· the l.ady Topper bas k<'! 
ba ll t eam re turn ed rrom th e 
F1n:,l Four 1n l.o s l\n~clcs and 
already fans we n • thinking aboul 
nex t season 
They were (oc·usmg 011 forward 
IH•bh1l' l St·.o tl. ;1 se n ior fr oui 
<,:11J all"'). 1 c nu .. who had one 
!,, , •a ... on ot ,: IIJ.: ib1llly rcm:uninJ.,' 
but said s h<.• wouldn 't return 
The fans chanted for her 
return Co.ich Paul Sanderford 
":in led he r back Scott ·s team\ 
mah.•s wanl<'d her back. 
Thi.\ sun,mcr she again ht•ard 
those c hant s . but more import 
,inlly sh,· he:ud the c;ills a s a way 
to ront1nuc her education That 
wh}' sh1,, opted lo play again 
··1 came back bct>ausc I saw 
lhi. a 5 an opportunity ."· :icoll 
s ;iid . ·· Bas k<•lball 1h1 5 y,·ar L< 
more Joke a pr1vilc1:e : · 
Scoll . who avcr;.1,:::cd 7.5 puinb 
aud four rebounds a game la s t 
yC' .ar. 1s wo rking on her mastcr·t 
dt•J.!tCc 1n , t att• and rc.;ionaJ 
Jllanmng 
ll~r J~ual lh1 ;; s eason is lo 
mak,, th e l e.n m c-l1t"k . or a s .<i h C' 
r:111, 1I .. jell .. 
Thal docsn "t llh: an ~ho wanli 
lo bC<"omc1llll' tc;11u kudcr - she 
Jus t want s the h.•am l o become 
family 
l~is l year 1111· le-am didn"I Jell 
unll I th e c•nd of l he season . fl 
I lie< :ollcse f-/ei:,:llt., Hera/cl i., look.ins fur a 
/i'IV sports writt-'n lo add lo it, ,11v111cl-
wi1111i11s ,tu{( 
l{yo11 think you're tiff kind o/ 1wnu11 wllv 
likes to go to gamr'.\ ,1111/ tllc·n write· ,1/Jo11/ 
t/1e111, stop J,y Currell ( t'lllr•, , Uoo11; I 12, ancl 
talk to sm111-1•11e ,1/Jri11 i it . 
Welcome Back Students!! 
Catholic Newman Center 
14th & College 
<One Block From Cherry H<1ll l 
Rev John Little. Chilplilm 843-3638 
Daily Mass Schedule'- ,-, ' 
7 p.m. Wednesday 
~1~ 
Weekend Mass Schedule 
5 p.m. 'Saturday 
IC a.m. & 8 p.m. Sunday 
Come und share the Good News! 
" ... That the world muy know ... thut you foved them 
e11en as you loved me." (Jn. 17:23b) 
\ 
\ 
was ~ood 11n11ni:. she snl d . but ii 
cou ld have happe n~d ea rlier. 
" I want lo s lart out being p.irt 
.if thr• ranuly .'· ,he said ··t want 
lo help make lhal happen." 
Sandrrrord · said Scott ' s 
maturity and ab il ity a5 a playe r 
will contribute to lhal - Scott 
will s how by example and other . 
players will follow , h1• 5aid . 
I.as ! S<'a s on. Scoll did wha l 
c h <' wa s a s ked but no more , 
Sanderford said This year . sh~ 
will i:o bc•yond lhal 
··Sht• s t...~ . ..; the value of coll c~c 
basketba ll and how ii fits into 
her prioritit•s:· h<' c.a1d 
i\ s for olhN ~on ls for th~ 
up<"om1ng season ., 
/I m11ional rhamp1onsh 1p. 
Scott s a id. srnilini: 
$15!Ul 
$30D.Jl 
4-Drawer Metal Chest $30D.ll 
Metal Chairs 




Bean Bag WKU 
Twin 4" Foam Mattress 
Day Bed Frame w/rails 
P & J Furniture Sales 








SERVED DAILY 11 a.m~ - 2 p.m. 
EVENINGS - $3.99 
S~RVED DAILY_ 5~ p.m~ 
GodfatherS\/Pizz8. 
DO .IT! ~ 
1500 HWY. 31-W BY-PASS 
781-3333 · 
September I, 1992 
• Sports briefs 
Forward leaves for dental school 
Scott Boley, ·a 6'8" forward from Hodg enville . has eleclecl 
lo forgo his final year of eligibility to ottend llnive rsily of 
Louisville's dentol school 
Boley joined the Toppers in 1988"out of Lan11, C'uunt y 1-1 igh 
School in Hogdenville where he was an All Stole r 
He lettered for th~ Toppers three times . He appeared 111 20 
games his first year and averaged 3.4 points per game. 
As a sophomore, he played in all 30 go mes. He suffered a 
broken foot before the start of the 1090 seasun and played six 
games before opting for surgery. He sat out the rt'mainde r o f 
the year. 
"We'll certainly miss Scott this year. ' Western Coach 
Ralph Willard said. " He 's been ,1 re.ii credit to our program 
and this university ." 
Sports fundraiser a success 
"Support Hilltopper Athletics Week", an eight day e vent 
that took place this s ummer, successfu lly brouJ'.hl in money 
and support for Western sports. 
The activity raised $34,648. The event was led l,y 
Houchens' 39 food s tores in Kentucky and Tenne.ssee. which 
raised $10,122. 
At the Houchens ' stores. store managers , employees and 
Western alumni teamed up to greet customers and tell them 
about the activity ,,,_. 
"Houchens has been a supporter ofWes h• n through lh<' 
years,'-' John Oldham, former athletics director and 
basketball coach said . " We certainly appreciate them taking 
the lead with the other businesses during the first yeor of this 
event." 
The other businesses that took port included: Comp bell 
Chevrolet, Mariah's, Papa John's Pizza , Riley's Bakery, 
Western Tire Wholesale, McDonald 's, WP.ndy's, Coca -Cola and 
Pepsi -Cola. 
Wendell Strode served as chairman of the event and 
Jimmy Gipson of Houchens Food Store$ developed the 
concept. 
No ID, no djce at Preston Center 
Students who w~nt to use the Preston Health and 
,.bctivities Center must have a schedule cord and a picture ID. 
This does not have to be a current Wester 1 ID. since they 
haven't been validated for the fall semeste r yet. 
Season football tickets in the mail 
Individuals who purchased season tickets to Hilltopper 
football games should start receiving them this week. 
The ticket office staff put the tickets in the mail over the 
weekend. The chair seat sections in Smith Stadium have 
been sold out, there are still good season ticket seols 
available, however. 
Individual game tickets for the four home gan,es went on 
sole yesterday. There is reserved parking available adjacent 
to the Diddle Arena for off-campus persons with business nt 
the ticket office 
l;,or more information on all Weste rn tic.kets , contact the 
ticket office al E.A. Diddle Arena or roll 745-5222. 
Volleyball opens season tonight 
The volleyball team will open its .season tonight a t 7.in 
Diddle Arena against intra-state rival Morehead State 
After that, the team will go on a nine malrh road ~wing a11cl 
will a lso play its final seven matches on the .-ood . 
It will have 32 matches, but only ten of them will be at 
home . Coach Jeff H.ulsmeyer said lhP highlight of the 
schedule is the Hilltopper Classic in Diddle Arena Oct. 9-10, 
which will reature rivals Arkansas State, Butler :ind Loyola 
(Illinois). 
Adults 17 a nd older may purchase general•admission 
season tickets to all the home games for $25 Youth tickets 
(ages 2- 16) cost $15. 
College 
Heights Herald 
It's the in-flight moyie that 
makes all the difference. 
Herald l 't1gl 2 7 
-------·· .. -- . . .. ... ·- - - - . - · -· - · . 
Classifieds Coll, ·!~'-l lr.'ig t11':-. Herald 
745-6287 Publicatln.P.u; Tuesday 
Thursday 
Q.u.dJ.irul; 
Sunday 4 p.m. 
Tuesday 4 p.m. 
• Services 
Call us for domonstrations of our 
water treatment unit that 
removes chlorine lrom your 
water or air cleaners that helps 
allergies or asthma cases Call 
843-2222.(0penong for studenl 
part-time work) 
Gall Southern Kentucky 
Advertising and Publishing fm 
all your specialty advertising, 
promotions and imprinted 
necessities 842-0668 . 
WHOLE EARTH GROCERY. 
Take care of yours11H and the 
environmont, too! Shop with us. 
939 Broadway. 84:> 5809 
Health lnsurancP for W.K.U 
students. $1 oo. $:>oo. $!;00 
deductible. Robert Newman 
lnsurence. 842-5S.12 
• f:or Sale 
What's at Major Weatherby's7 
Leather and Canvas Backpacks, 
Baja Tops, Wild T-Sh1rts, High-
Tech Hikers ·Just liko Chris 
McKenney-, Mace and Popper-
Gas. We're a must for lhe 
curious. Located-On the Bypass. 
843-1603. 
Camera, Minetta X G-M. with 
50 mm lens , flash, ,. · 9, users 
manual. Call Lori 74 :• 3527. 
1983 Jeep CJ5. 258 six, 19K, 
4 speed, dark blue, ?-tops, mini, 
$5250. 1988 Honda Hawk 650 
GT, 6K, water cooled, mint, 
$2750. Call 781 -6t63. 
'84 Chevette, 2dr. good tires and 
brakes, new radiator and timing 
belt. AM/FM/tape wrth powAr 




Across the tracks 
from the parking 
structure, 
Only $35 
106 Old Morgantown Rd. 
842-9427 
• For Rent 
3 bdrm. apt. neor W.K.U. Some 
utilrties paid. 781 323:J. 
A neat lurrnshed efficiency ;,p1 
wrth private bath Convenoonl 
location llliht1es.Jurnishoo 




company s E:.>e ks s 11Jtfoi1 l~ io ,,-.. 11 
µopula1 rollego ' pa11y · f '.3 l,01'1 , 
1,nc ludos lye -dyes) (.hnv,o 
horn 12 des igns tQ9 1 9;, . 
,1verag .. $?2 171hr Salos """ ' 
1w1ce averag e lir ::. t monu1 
O1ders s h,pped ne,1 day Wr, rt. 
Way cool roommate wanted. 
Come to 915 Park befori, 4 .3C• 
p.m S 12!>/mn , 11111n1es 
'/81 -7760 
- on ,:onstynmenl w•lh no fin am...ta' 
obl,gahon 01 pu,d,a~e for S'> g5 
up ('!'.'.!.,~;, ,MC accep19<Ji C' ,111 lree 
any11mp 1 800 -7'!:! '.!?n,-
. 
Wanted- 1, 2 or 3 girls to sha, .. 
furn ished house. Big k1t.-:hon. 
utilit ies. cable Phones 
connecled, on 01 uff slrael 
pa~1n9 Fo1 mmP 11110 call 
781 -7643 
• Wanted 
Job Hotline: Information un 
Co-0p, Intern, and permanent 
positions available now Call 
745-3623. 
$$ Need Money $$ S1>11 Avon 
rrue gih. Call Shel1o 
781 67!18 
$1000 
IN JUST ONE WEEK! 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
No obligation. No cost 
You also get a FREE 
HEADPHONE .RADIO 
· st for calling 
1-800-93<' -0528. Ext. hf> 
GOLL E:GE.' RFP WAN 1 EO tu 
distribute "Sl1Jdenl R;t1 e· 
suh.~t:riplion car~ ~1 this 
carnpu~ Good mcorna ~ or 
inlo1111a l1on and apploca110_n wll1 P 
Iv . COLLEGIATE MARKETIN(; 
SE.RVICES. P. 0 f:lox 1,1:Jb 
Moo1a~ville , NC. ?IJ1 1', 
WANTEn. Aml,il~)U', pi,oµle to 
sell T-Sh1rt~ 10 college siudents 
Many desKJn& to <.:hnose lro"rn 
Avg. $20/hr No h,1anc,~I 
obligalion Call for lrHb 
information 81Pka1 rs 
1-800-89<' -871!?)1 ;>-!'ip ·~ ). 
Do you have good verbal 
skills, sell -rnnlir1i,nco I!. ., gooc; 
sensu of humor No sellu,g 
involved F.:v&1111,g Hours WP 
offer. $5 per h1 plus weekly 
bonuses . complllle 1r a11,1ng 
program. oppo rtu111hes Im ea1lv 
promot10n Call <;1i,ph;,r11a 
781 -3139 
Law firm seek,ni,i µan -lune 
prelaw stud&ril to1 C-.lk1k.lrunr1 A1 
oos11ton Mornmy hours 
manda1ory SR nd r11sume 
;,r lett er ol aµµ IK:ahon lo . C)thu • 
Mar,ager . Pb Bo, t 1 '!I , 
E\owhng Gre11n. KY 1;, 102-1 IJ7 
·or your r:it, sorority 
club. ate 
Assisi Ma~p11ng f um 
running hm i?Vo nt 
on campu~ f1H 
I ortune SOO r·n·~ 
FREE 
HE:ADPHONE RAUIO 
1u~1 for c-.a lhny 
1-800-950-101'/. ,,,, ?~ 
Part-time sales work selling 
wal1<1 hhers. ,111 clea11er~ 
nr• :yclopudias. ch1ld11•n·~ 
learning programs and parsc,n;,1 
or home ala,m wsiems C.all 
ll'l:l 't'l'n . 
WE DELIVER! 
l>ommo·!> Pizza . 
lho wr.,rkfs la rgA~1 
pizza dehv"ry 




r11 a.ke .in cJvw agc ,.,, 
$5 lo $ U)/1,f oiJ I & 
h~Vt! fl t! ;1 1hlt> t,(H II :--
If yv u 
• .:.1e al IHu~\ 
18 yt>ar~ of oga 
• have a d~p ~n<l..tli ll 1 
, 4 , ~ntt ,n-..ur'11H. ~ 
, 11 1:H, d a prtr1 o, lul1 
i1mC? t0b 
Apply tc,t;,v' 
A.f.411Y rn , ... ~,M••· 
li E>IWeH n ~ & u p .,, 
,11 
I Jorn mo'!> .:..111 ;1 
1Sl•~ .nW llyPass c,, 
1~•A:t Ct1 n_1e , S1r~p1 
l.C\;· oi~p,~,y- l -:i;·,~ifi-t~;;l \l .. lllt.1l1U1 111 . , l !1 1\'-d 
C .111 Chn , .11 
1-h -C> .'X 7 
'----- --.. / 
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Marci~ reflects on -first 
y~ as athletics ~ector 
♦ Hes wd to deal with 
huge budget cuts and 
changes in !lie NCAA :~ 
mies 
BY TOM BA TTER& 
1; n m 1111: u11 111 Uw hu !'o llt- . ind 
k 11!'o 111 11 oftla.· Bron:\ 111 N~" Yt,d. 
• · 11 ~ 11 111 a~ h, · a d1ff1 t· ull 
1 r .1n :-, 1I 1u n t u :,. 4•tll1 · 414'\\ II Ill 
BP\\li 11 g 1; r11..·...- 11 
Hu t ,1 h ;., :- n ' t la~, · 11 11111 ,: t,i1 
( o mlort ,d,I , • 
. , , .. \\ 1. · :- h • r11 ' , 
. I l h I ,. I I ( ' .. 
11, h, 1, 111 ; Hl1 
- 1 ..: 111 1 1 , ·;1 i 11 
, h . 111 1: 1.-- . 111d 
tu 1., • ·\ • 11t·d 
1111, .ri .. 1 1111 
I, ., ., I 
~1>1 ,rl.• pr, •.l-! l' , 1111 •. 
Lou Man:iam 
\1an· 1a 11 1 (":IIU'-' I• • \\t•:-- l l· rn II • 
\p r ll o l UHII from Sn ulhc· r u 
\ 1 1:-.1- b !-. lp p 1 \\ l1t· tt.' h e w a :. 
.,.,~cw lah· athl<~lu: s d1rcrlor fo, 
1w11 \t·ar:. 
I i t.• ha~ al .-.:u bt.TII a 111c mL l.· 1 ol 
lhl· NCA ,\ <' o n,m un1e·a l1on.llii 
Cu1111111lll'<" s m rc- 1»81. ha.s scn•cd 
11n board!, and r o mmiUce·•s for lhl' 
E:,., lt·rn Col14.•J! l ;1h.• Conl't· rc nn· 
;,nll ha •: !', 1)4' 1\I 10 year s a :: u 
1111 · 111 lu· r u l t lu .. · "ui,:ar BHwl 
t ·o 11un1llcc 
li e earned hi :; bJchedor !> 
dc1:rc c i n ph ys i c al t.: d u ralion 
from lhc llntvcrs 1ly of Charleston 
and a ma:-.lcr' s d egree fro m lhc 
l l 111\lt!rSll )' or nrul~!l •JJOfl 1n 
t o mwt· l1cul . In 1984 he rccch·cd 
a <lodorah.: 111 phys 1r;1I educa t ion 
,, 1th a !<i p c r1a lt z:1taon 10 ~porl~. 
m ;.ana i.:e m,·nl rrn111 !! o ulh,•t n 
lie s aid one or hi s goals for, 
th e next co upl e of ye;irs is lo 
brini; back lhc winning tradit ion • 
in foo tball and find a hon11, ror ii 
wit h inlerconferc n«' rival s 
li e s:iid h<' is oplirnlsllr about 
th e c- han gt•~: cn l l<"• J!C nlhl n li r.s 
hav P I akc~n o vn t lh<' pa 'i l fpw 
i\11 ., !- l !-i Sl pp1 )"'!Ir.\ 
In ha s lir!-< l \'\.•ar :il Wc :-lcrr.11< ·· 1, · ..;: bccom1 n ~ mor e dt•o, r 
,ulflc.-d !-Ol1l l ' 11 ~-w IH'~1ltn m lo llw ., c ros!-i m o re c ol lcgt• ra m pu :.<: ~ 
d l ·p:irlnu.•nt' s payrol l lhal the '- lu ch.•nl a l hl,•lf• is ,, ur 
It arr~ HrH· km a n "·l' 11 a 111 t.•t.l h 1g llt's l priori l)' " 
;1 •, , n l 1ah- a lhll'lll·., dtrt•r l ur 111 Wh e n ;1:;k<.:d 11 h t· s ui11d1111c: 
d1arg t · ur hll !<o lllt ·:- ., aff:11r ~. " a!>- -.Jl•e·I~ ovcr~h ~1dowc·d by lhc 1Ji1!1,.:\•r 
l krr1fonl \\a !', pro ino lt•d ln !>1't l ~d 1ool :: 10 f\cnlurky q u • h a ~ 
l1111 l ;1!-!',o,·1:ilt.• athh•tu·:. d 1r,'dm l l n1,t.•r :,1t y o f l.ou 1~v1ll c ,u 
111 c ha rct· 111 1Ull'r11 a l ,tll :u r:: and Kc ntu <" k'.t' h l' '-: lld he: clnr~ 11 ·1 lp l 
1\c · \ ,\ n1111pl1:1nn · .ltm I l ;ir ~ ,1 bollu- r.111111 
11a11u· ,I d 1r 1••·lo 1 
111arkt·l 1n i~ anct v r 11 111 0 \1 o n • 
Ha nd .\ ll1ltl eh randt ,\, 1· p ut 111 
C h :1 f l,.! I ' 
fa n lltu·~ 
,11111 
·T h l_' h ard t ·:-- 1 ,1111 11! ti , t o 111 
lh 1:· Joh 1, I n h 11d 1! c' lh1 · 1•:111 
hl'l\\' t ' l ' O \he · old ,11 11 1 lht· 11 4' \\ 
114. !- .ll<l · riw , 1 c ,\ .\ h ,1 ·. 
d 1:n1gcd u \v r lhe l.a, 1 1e -l1 ; ..:a 1•, 
,111 ,I \\t • had to IHI ,omc · JH1 •a t1 o n • 
thal "ould hl'lp U!'> adapt lo th o.-.i 
1· ha111~c s 
M:1rc1aru. w ho has abo ~t.•I H 'd 
, 1:,. ,1lhh.•lir ~ darc!c lor .,1 E.1s l 
"' t ro uds hur,: 1Jn1v,•n;1ty 111 
l'.-nn sy lvanla and Sali.sl,ur} Slak 
1n M;iryland . said hi s firs t yo,iar a l 
\V••s t c rn was a challcm:in1: om•. 
· It wa . to u1:h for the .-•hulL 
untH'f!-< ll}' · he s aid "Th(· bud~cl 
l' Ul " ' ;.1s toug h on everyone· and 
a l 111o s l l os ing footbal l wa s 
dilli r ull lo ·~o lhroui;h ·· 
' \\'t..• 1·a n ,11 ~1~e o ur o wn 1101.sc 
1, t· , :i ul · ( lur "omen·;<: 1,a$kl'lbal l 
lt-; 1111 1~ .1 t111 r , •), :"., i ,: , 1,· 1Jf lha l ·· 
lh- .., 1de·.., tlw '- IH ' \' t : ,; ht.~ , 1,aJ 
.1,ul I h1 · ~:ou d , ,, µt i_ h(• s in c l 
h1·n · Ma 1c 1aru t !'I ,·.-w,I c rall: fu J 
l r,r l11 s \qfe . '-a nd.\,' :i nd ft, ur 
• l11l<lrt ·n 
.\h f:11ntl ) ~l•c p ~. 1111 1:oang · 
lie ~:i ~d ·TJ1t y mak t• tlH' fun); 
hours of \\ o rk mean sonwtlung at 
1111· e nd oflh ~ day ·· 
.\nd ,r he ever d<•c1dc, lo i:ivc-
up lhc loni,.: hour days. SC \ 'c n days 
:., wt:ck i,c nllJ,!ht ha ve :i futur,• o n 
lit<' pc;,\ i:olftour. 
lie• had a hol c, -111 onr lhi , 
:-. ummc t 
T II prohably s l1 c~ lo what i m 
clo1n~ now · hC' sa id ' Tlu s 1s a 
gn!al roll<~J.!t ' r:unpus lo lw a p;,rt 
uf " · 
r----------------, 
1 Feed Two For $5 . 99 1 
I 1 PC. Kuntry Fried Steak I 
I 2 PC. Chicken Dinner I 
I Chicken N. Dumplings I 
I Chicken Liver~ I 
I Small Fish Dinn·er I 
I Four Vegetable Dinner I 1 
r Include~ ~our ci10ic0 of two homesly)e v0ge1ables and a fresh baked ] 
bisk<1t or hush puppies. I I ~EMGESANDTAXNOTI1'.CUJDED,Q\JECCUIU\IP8<GUESTI.J-lf.CK l OFFER EXPIRES 9-31 -92 j 
I ;i ~,:).(I _ii1 2410 SCOITSVILLE R.D I !f ~ W {8'9 BOWLING GREEN CH 
~--------------~-J 
 .... ~ . ~~~~il:l~'J;~~~slt
BLUEGRASS 
GALLERY & FRAMES 
• Custom Framing • Fine Cra~s 
• De,:orative Printil,g 
•Original Fine Arts 




432 East Main 
ON THE SQUARE 
842-1885 
Mon.-Fn. 10-5, Sat. 10-4 
30% Off Posters, Pri11ts & 
Custom Frami11g 
Wit/1 W.K.ll. Stude11t 01; Faculty I.D. 
® 
.782-0888 
1922 Russellville Road 
· Delivering to WKU 
and Vicinity 
782-9911 
.16 31 -W Bypass And 
cottsville Road Vicinity 
We/co.me Back WKO Students! 
r----~--------,r------------,r-------------, 
1 --\One Large 14" n Two 10" 11 Two Large 14" 1 
: One lfopping Pizza ::Two Topping Pizza:: One Topping Pizzas : 
I \ . II $ ~ . II $ I 
: $4.99+tax :: 8.96+tax :: 10.99+tax: I Offe,{alid ~ith coupon only, 11 Offer valid with coupon only, I: Offer vali9 ~ ith coupon only, : 
I E.~pires 9-6-92 I I Expires 9-6-92 I Expires 9-6-92 L--~----------~L------- ....... --~~L-------~----~~ 
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.- 12 a.rn. Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.- l a.m. Sun. Noon- 12 a.m. 
